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ONOl.l'1.1', Vi;r uud b. ding-gle- d,

spent Its Clulstmns eve
In making the lust pure-buses-

.

celebrating Its Inst evening he-
gentleman

swimming sticets, nnd tired and mud
dy, went home early, giving over the
sticets long before midnight to the
soldiers who were taking their last look
at shore pecnes before depai ting on
last stage of their se.i oage It was
a day full of legiets alike for shop-
keepers and belated bueis, one which
will bear Its haivest of heal tbieiks foi
little ones whose patents put off Un-

making of purchnscs, nnd of iheuma-tls- m

foi the hard ones who biaved the
elements.

Ing out recentlv There uno manj ck-l-ujs

on account of the washing of eaithover the tracks of the two street enr
lines. The Tramway wnH In plllltln fiom
l'unaliou to IMlama. ami that then- - was
no serious accident Is due only to the
fact Hint the tnte of the road iiioelud-t'- d

the usual reckless time uhlch ordl-nnrl- ly

marks the iuoricss of the arks
'J here were seveinl stops, o Injr to misleaving the tiaek One of the accidents
of this nature occuned duilni; the
he.iy storm of the afternoon, nt KIhk
and Alakea streets The wash of .the
street hail burled the track and the
Hist car bound east went off the nils
and for a loni; time stood In the ttacks
before the homes could Ret It link on
the rails

One of the IntiRest delnjs was experi-
enced at Heretanli and Pllkol streets,
wheie there had liecn a wash of earth
and rocks which bulled the tiacks com-
pletely and kept the down cai w.illlim
for some time Theie weio numeious
occasion when the cats went off the
tracks and the men were out nil dnv
at wnik in clcinlni; the mils, so tlint
a vcmblaiue of schedule time onlv
f mild be mnde alonir the routes Theie
wele ni.ui) occasions when during the
waits passing hatks had to be called
Into lequlsltlon to carry to thelt desti-
nations people who br.ned the Mo-

ment", and til chances, nnd looked for
n tilp In nn ink, only to find that there
was a better means of (onenneo at
hand.

Uwincr to the washing of silt upon the
tracks there was consldeiable delay
1 on t'l? Uapld Tianslt compin's line.
ManuKur Itallentjne s.ild last eenlnK
that the only trouble was from the
wash, nnd that onl two cars left the
track during the whole time One of
tl.ese wis on Wlldci inenue, and a'ose

upon the tiack" The sin mim
down in such amounts that It was
deemed advisable to stop foi u stint I

time and clear the route. When this
wns done the iiinniim' of the cats was
resumed upon the usual schedule, and
there was er little dlllleult) durin','
the icmalndei of the dny. There was
suMi a demand for hacks that n pet --

sons who depended upon theli ici;ulni
men to convej them to eenlnK enter-
tainments weie clIsTppolnted and the
stands weie devoid of men from e.uly
in the evening.

AltoKether It was a da nnd an even-Iti-

which l.mks with the wettest Hon-
olulu has seen for nenily a jeai and
the elements seamed In a conspiracy U

defeat Santa Clans but as usual the
foie the greatest of holidav.s on the old won

few

the

CHRISTMAS TRADE
WAS UP TO MARK

Men of Many Stores Say Sales

Were of Usual

Size.

There was little of Clnlstnias joy In
the seems of the stieets. The few pco- - t'lnlstmas has come, with such
pie who did not get out lit foi e, spent trlmmliigs that theie should not
the time In up and down the be ,l ll0lm' ln tll(' cll' to wllItl1
thoioughfares, and Inter with purchnses Kood cheei does not entei on
protruding from pmcels 'l''- - I'I I" thf same lepoit that the
made theli wet and weary wav home holiday puiilinses have been greaier
The stores w.ie ncvei overcrowded, 'nan ever betoie and thnt even If the
and the buers and Metks hnd plentj of volume of business Is not as kuge as In

time to visit over the making of the rormei .veais, the bujeis being con-la- st

trndes Where there were hundreds tent with smallei puichuses, with ut

during the pleasant nights of foi- - e3s.i,.s iiithei than thelUMiiles hav
stinted themselves In the numb)nier eais there weie not tens, but not

those who braved the elements In the f gifts which have been curled l.ome
pusuance of their dutv weie as JoIl as fK'i" the 1111111.V shops
they well could be In the performance It will not be eltln 1 a ktiu 01 .1 di.v

of theh tasks. Time was singing and f'hilstmnx Theie has been a ileiiun.1
meiijmnklng In evei cii.uter on the made upon the snppl stoics w hlch l.im

lines Just outside the immediate center well-nig- h exhausted the- - stocks of good
of the cltv, nnd the eating houses shel- - things to eat and dilnk and some of the
tered groups of folk Inclined to make lute comers, who did not have the
the best of Hie evening thoughtfuliit ss to make sure of theli

The d.i was a disistrous one foi the tuikej. or chicken, or pig, will be
stouke.peis Prom the outlook polled to dine upon the 10.1st beef which

a good da) Vt1111lcM1.nl been expected 1 l"i" dime ilut) through the )eai Much
the tradesmen and their feme was f till'' Is due to the fallllle of the lie
ii'iiily to handle the shopping which house of the Alameda to stand the
was expected. The trade did not come. Htmln of the blids which weie to be
for It was too wet to expect any one to dispatched on the lust trip,
venture out on buying bent The few At the .Metropolitan Meat Market
who did get Into the stores were those there was a huii)ing of clerks and bii)-who-

visits were the itsull of putting "is all da.v and the stocks were deplet-of- l
.1 duty One shopkeepui said that ed befoie the rain had dilven most of

where he had expeetd to clo JlOtfn of the Christmas eve purchasers off the
business during vesterday that he did stieets. The mamtgei, Mr Ingham,
not clo moio thnn one-fift- h of that Hl' that the timlii had been as good
amount. Jt was the fieciuent and eon- - "r even better than it was last )ear,
tlnuous comment of the dealers that and Hint the patrons were buying with
the stoim had cost the stoiekeepets n the usual freedom. The flic t that the
sum which will nppioxlmate 100no on supply of poultiy wns short wuv the
the lnsls of the business nf the preced- - subject or sort) comment, but theie was
Ing clays. This must liulude every no relief.
branch of trade except perhaps the The other end of the supply market,
cigar business, whose business went on the grocers, were busier )esterday thnn
suioklngly ull day. usual for the people were la) Ing in

There vvas a return to the hack hab- - what should make this one of the moat
It from which Honolulu has been fall- - joyous Christmas celebrations, espe- -

MfcC r.

pfiti- - on wih m
ooO toil' niuiiii 0 inei

,VVT

f i4.4-f4-ff.- 4f t'f"ff4f4-f44-.4.- i ti'Vf .ft4 " tl ame stor of a"biiRlness about
"NeniKe until the rainstorms ofrUrtlPTII i'o -

. yeHteiiJny made It ImposHibfe for
" ir1J i )...,,- - .n . ,,. ,i .mi ., 1,111. I

As in days of old th Christchild,
To a wondering world was born,

In a stable rude and barren,
On that first glad Christmas morn;

So today, long centuries after, .

As it was in olden timr,
Unto us a Stranger cometh,

When the bells of Christmas chime.

Cometh down nor ever faileth,
Since that first mysterious birth,',

When the world lies wrapt in slumber
And the moonlight pales thevearthj

Cometh down and i.ngel music
As He passes softly swells,

While from earth go up to greet Him,
Voices of the Christmas bells.

Through the world His way He taketh
And where er there needy be.

Clothes the naked, feeds the hungry,
In the name of Charity;

And the message thaVHe bringeth
.Breathed. again ant yet -- again,

IoKn is ol Lnnstmayi season:

gf

I Peace on earth, good will toward men.
X H. M. AYRES.

f ... 4.44.44444.4.4.44.
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the was
some of

Ma iV people seemed goods which we carry It can
to be to the glades of be the usual purchase was
goods In supplies the smnlh-- r In has us- -
plutii pudding and bu)ers ual experience heie. There will lu
weieout In force Then- - was tooagieu presents given oicllmully, but
ilemand foi gnueiies and sire of perhaps will be not so

Indications was more '

business being mat kid W W. Dlmond hns had about the
occasions last same of a story to He

Mr Han) Lewis foice people seemed to be In- -
vvas ovcrwoiked in emleavoiing to sup- - Mined to the purchase of articles . of
iny me people 01 me- - city tne use lathei those of ut)

j
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will be closed
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their ufter- -
noon,
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yesterdny
business

CHRISTMAS
Widnesdiv'H

Tenltorlal ImlldlnKS

granted vacation
hollilnjs

vacation jistoidu)

Alameda passengers
Chilstmas

piovlded nuiisually
elaborate

piovldid l.
ii one iuiM.7 nir 1110 iiimaics 01 atthe Insane asylum. w

Tim Ui,i,,K,,.u. 1.....I ......M.....a.,. .,..,,! llrv, Jlllltheir (.'hrlstmiiN tiee
at thiee 11'cloeli this after

A tine musical and lltet.tiy pro- - t,
Kfnm hns been anniu;ed. aflali Is
under of Mis. M. Kf
and Mcsstti. Al, Hosoa and Xaone.

The annual dinner y.cmnir
be Klvon at the Y. M. (.. A. commenc- - J
ItiK nt one o'clock afternoon. It.
II. llrent will ns to.mtmnsler and a
flue time Is assured those attend,

employes of the Deput tineni of
Public Works kIvoii their pav jos-tenla- y

In order they mlclit have It
Clulstmns

usual custom of a be
followed "yJhJ'olleo tudny. din-abo-

piumf vMiKiin HlallfirT" "
4 Captain Merge! hns arratiKed 11 Hue

proRinm which will be given by the
T Tenltorlal band al Thomas Square A I

afteinoon, weather permitting. IlLW VAi inL
rhe riirlstmas exeiclses for Mill

clillv nbout dinner that city business as done Inst vear Thei- - ,lrul1 "f ,llt' t'hlnesu missions were
lias known Miinncer of have been tin. iiicimot the Chinese ihuich last evenlnii

Co, said that the Mass but
milling said that

their and thnt cost than been the
solid food mon

than the
f.me-.- that each

fiom the there great
done thnn the

holiday year kind tell. said
said that their thnt the more

witn than lieu alom

form
said tint

bef-- n

hooks
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been
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that

NOTKS.

been
court
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The assur- -

Stew
havlni,'
menu The

most them stay
bnve

tliilr lens

uiii.icr

.t.tOlllll )iiiiA,ij
will celebrate

noon.
The vH

the clltectlon Vllco

will

this

who
The

weie
that

The luau will
The

this C

time hclit
Auerb.u?h sales

best
The polo between the M

and He.il.uiiH which wns to hnve been
pl.i)ed this afternoon has been post-
poned because of rain

EPIDEMIC
OF VIOLENCE

rlin Japanese wire arrested night
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night.
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TREATY RATIFIED

WAHiriNinoN. Senate
tutluv Isth-11- 1

nil 1. Ir.
1. a
In 1.

Iiiiiiih' beliluil d doors
'i sc un itlotml

debate
11 usslon

merits 1"I-l-

of provisos,
prlnelpil MmcIi

good things of life. The having, he The purchasers dlHtlnctlc'v hnlMnv rnr iikmihiIi liatti rv on a native " fie rmtor TMIir In to
said, or 11 substantial diameter, piesents, he Slid, ranged f:om d J- - Kikahlo nt Kaniollllll list Tins treat), ho v. followed lu rapid
too, with enough of the fane) supplies a cook stove a fancy plate-- , th- - night Kikahlo, who Is keeper micics-Iii- ji I.) twelve fifteen oilier

..a tini 111 lilt unnun un, Mir r.ii10 inuicaie meie snouiil lie no dominant feature glvln-- - or 0I ln" immure ui iMiinuiiuo, -r, ....- - ,,. .w. u.

stores tilled with pe le he said, clerks waitlnc on live 1,1 r- - a.'.'i. " .l".h.. ..... llav-lMm- ... r..i. ir,.,.iv 1,. ,i. ir- -
fill .1,1,. .,.,,1 41 viiru. in- - inutuuiu i'wi""'" "- - riiiiniiig sons vvniic Humeri) Hie) .valte.l upon irctr,ntl) a dcucn or more Japnniso,

late- - last night In getting the neces- - two. ,Jinll, le owners ot the animals, nt- -
sarles homes Xw me bu)eis of seiiun him, nfter Inntlng him s-c-

Then- - hns been a mine than usuall) neglecting the mattei of appeaiaui eS verily, they tied him to a feniu, where
active tiade the line-o- f to)s and sim- - I"1"' d" goods dealers have been ve r) he to remain all In the

prett) and amusing things busy throughout the season, wet morning his rriinds found him J. t

little one-s- , The only difference betwei-- n ''"' yesterday only cutting eh'-v- him free As as llicy did this they
the i..n..n n.t 11... ,.r ,i ..... iiiricrt-cit- f until It iiti,. I. n u wtr'" att ickid oy me jnpanese. uno u
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PUBLIC HEARINGS
PACIFIC CABLE

the Japs
AHHINmoX, Die, 17 -- The llouso

..li.lit Muv i.flli I'l.nw.ilM.. !. ttrn l. Inllnivu III'u intiuiin iri" n" i'mt tiiv,ii( 1 iiiiihiiiim iiii wtliht in iniii'ii.s itiuones held the attention or the- - "e close or business Monday eveningbuyers Mll(imc.l at the Japinese theater at the gin liiailngs on cable inat- -
Thus whe-i- founerl) the l.ugest dolls the sales had been slightly In exces3 of ,0rmr ot Hlver nnd Tau ihl streets, b) 1. ru 011 r.iimiir 11th Agents of I11I111

and the- - most elaborate- - games were those of the coiiespondlug of last name Lehman and Anderson, had trouble Mncki) are expected to lm cat haml
called foi and the people spent tnuih tal- - He had of couise coun'cd upon with crowd of Japanese nnd got with prnpu.-.i- ! to bullet c.ible from
time in sifting the various things of- - 1U" good business )esterda, but It hid baill) up In the encounter It San Train Isco to Honolulu ask- -
fcreel foi the of the little olT on account of the Heni that the oltlcers. seeing thnt the lug sulisld) rnitn the government 'I he
folk, now the) seemed to he content I ''" nnu" In Ibis onl) had the bus- - theater was mil, prohibited anyone else guur.il m minimi of Congress so far ns
with the liirliiii ........ i.. fiom entering This eiiragtd the crowd. It tun be ascertained si ins to favorif of thess season b, en dlsappol.-tin- r

who lltUtku ,hl llll(1 ,., .o.istruetlon and ownership ot,.., Whitney A Matsh had abo..: the line tilim ,lf, wllll rock, i.,,m.inn got tb. cable cl. ar to .Manila
.101111 . or the- - Hawaiian .News the sales of the senso'i be- - up and ran to the polite station for Three 01 four bills are before the com.ompail) suld that the trade had been ing on the basis of th trad-- , of last was not long Ml- - niltt... 011. of Hum the Corliss

satisiaeiory to tils house anil yeai, though the mining" if th ki and were on trie scene They bill, Senatoi i'.rklns Introduce!
.inn un- - ie.)s wnicn been liioughl sal dthat theie had gi.-at- el- e-
In found lead) sale The r maud for the smallei articles hie

grown until Un were The puichas.-- s hail heei
mi) null move tin- - last greater lu number, howe-ve- i control

nrisiinas last would offset the' app.uent eluciease
Wall of Wull-Niiho- ls the buslnc-s- s tinnsact.--

I Kill V llflfl (Till nil t lilt u 1,1..... .. ., 1....U1. . . r ... . .
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were too l.itu, however, and the hints In the S. rnitn providing for gov runic nt
I1111I flown oiistroc tlou and ownership Another Is

In light 011 ChtlKtmns night In s.i- - 111. Hale hill, providing for government
whhh '""" "" ''unchhowl stn-.- t a white iuku eouKlruit'cm and un.lei the Navy

oiiore- - e )e.u
Cm- -

... 11.

riles,

ti

a 11

itk 11. u.rii 1..1.J I.li.ll4lllllliy ity a l or. i" I'MI llll.'lll lioc'llier .III uuiir1.
of I'oitiigu.He The police are In- - bill, providing foi goveriime nt construc- -
vestlgating the. matte Una ol a cable from I'ugi t Hiunil via.

i , "'""",, V. '"" Maitlu was arrested In the Al.uil.iii Islands ,0 Japan and i,sa)ing that the- - ilciuand foi to)S Shoe foum t n- - il .., . ..n ... ,i,..... tii.ni4nn ni Ml tj lvlll lSJ II (I it Mini linn t tf tlllL.it ti' uiiiii nil hum vhivigood and that the only falling off usual run of business lu igri-gnt-' of .Jmrg. of c.il.l.iassault nnd battery on a native Alaskan points, ami also a e pirate
from last .vent wns notlnable In the sales but that w here he had bfeu.. sol.l of tluuin 11..111..I Ivto (rj.i .Mnrtln, from Sicji rraiulsio to lloiiolulu Jones
lack nf lie 111. mil for books of the high- - a live-doll- sllppei It vvas the lower who Is ov.r six feel tall, Is alleged to stliimiu, that the Linger cable will cost
ti graele s. The lnijers had seemed to pihecl one which went with the gf-it- - have brutally beaten HorJ 1 on Christmas J,eiei,riele) and urges .is an nelvaiituge that
want sninll things inthcr thnn the est tun this )eai. The niiiulx-- r of sale . ''' ''.cause, lie Interfered III his wife's it wniild iillllre the Alaska cable already
hlghir-prlee- d ari.cles. Mr Krni sl howevei mnele It possible to lepoit un l"1""' ' prol.s t her against tin. ad- - constructed jjfc- -

Tliium founel the same . onilltiuns. in ordinal) amount of biislni'ss vances of Murtln. Ilorja's face wns 'there N ..unpir.itlvely little cable talk
that while the- - individual tiades were Thorn )in4 link wllrr il

l,0"",ll,, almost to a Jelly on on., side nt s.l nth. r and large r topics have theu KM .1 t nit ni.. ,.... . - .... . .. ..
HinnlliT. theie uiiuli! be about tli- - hiimu f..ni 'iT .1.. u.. ... ' .:.,.

A ."" iou,v Uc on llu prnnlsi-- r.Kiu n waj i ritnus o m pauu- - are.
aggiegate amount or business done as ',. urewing iomp.ui)

wlIcI n(, hls ,,w., , ,. of ,,.
innrk.d the last season. gr-.t- est In value mi i, deal-.- s in this The Bo wrH F WlihnuinV expeileiicc-- . owing to Mty. Hoth the- - Honolulu .
the grade or goods wlileh he bundles--, Is Compan) and Dave) lepoit a fair de- - ':VV YliilK, Di-c- . liTho eorrefpond- -

i.'

7J
o'cluik,

were Incidents
entile time.

eolilliiid exclusively
tin thu

"ic

delectation materially

experience

toughs.

;,,nui'1

"hotcgraph

ON

houevtr strung In the. hope that the
pres.nt Congress, which appears certain
to piss canal legislation, will also pro-
vide f..r a mlik- - to the l'h'llipplncs.. :

probabl) the best barometer of the inand for all kinds of pictun- -i .'.ml i ''nt ' the Iindon Times and New Voik ateat Sugar Fncea.business brought by the hollda) stfa- - very good leciue.st for lln fan ) Fcencs Times at says the progress of ...,.., .... ., ,'son. Mr. Wlchman said )esterda)- - The same state of affairs was report- - the war Is eminently but . ,V. '
"The business has been ot n most sat- - . cl by the druggists whose sundries tlire ,,.. ,, .." "''. " IMIr refining. 3 9 .Vj crnlrif,,.
Isfactory chara. ter. While the general business has been of a very fal, onler. more hwM,ee elon.! tlw N SaU, t w ' M "" a " oM,is"" 8Uar--

tun of sales hns bnen of Htnall urtlcles. At both the Hebron Ding Company rose. I v nrdi-- i to u old uln.niutiit dMap '1. Iletlued steady. Crushed,
there will be us large- - .m aggregate- - of nnd the Honolulu Drjg Company there poliilnuiiU'. 5 10c; powdoted, D 00c granulated. I.40e.



HYDE
BONDS II

GOODifllSK

So Decides Master

Parker Estate
Matter.

(From Wednesday's dally.)

Judge Humphreys' attempt to strike
at Attorney Kinney of the Rar Associa-

tion throiiRh the McHryde Plantation
Co. fell flat yesterday. In fact, the

Into the affairs of the plan
tation ordered by the court had Just the
opposite effect which was no uouui in-

tended, for the result will be a flatter-
ing report by the master as to the ca-

pabilities of the property.
When the report of the master, F. J.

Russell upon the accounts of Alfred V.

c,rior na euardlan of Annie T. K. Inr- -

kerwas presented for approval a few-day- s

ago, Humphreys on his own mo

tion ordered an investigation inm w.v.

affairs, of the McHryde Plantation Co..

In the bonds of which property the
guardian had Invested some of his
ward's funds.

The court stated that he did not be-

lieve the bonds were sufllclently pro

tected and ordered the master to ascer
tain the condition of the plantation.

The examination wns conducted yes

terday afternoon by Mr. Russell in le
Supreme Courtroom, A- - G. M. Robert-so- n

appearing- on behalf of the guard --

ian, A. V. Carter. The Investigation
wns very thorough, both the master
and the attorneys questioning the wit- -

nesses conclusion .
, nlltnUim American pub- -

Russell stateu mat ire wuum ui. - ..
. . ..- - I no l.n lw me -voable report

fully satisfied that the ward's latere it
Is protected and the bonds of JTW.000

amply secured by property worth at the
very least $2,000,000.

M. D. Monsnrrnt was the first witness
sworn. He testified Hint lie was a sur-

veyor und had gone over the Mellryd"
plantation in that capacity. At

his examination the cane land
comprised about 4500 acres.

"What about this land's suitability for
the cultivation of caiie7" asked Hob-oriso-

'It Is fine cane land," replied the wit-

ness, "and compares fiivoinbly with the
i,i nr ntlii.r tiluntntlun-.- ' from what I

hove seen tho limn, wns ,own. up
properly will nig nnis. onI.. tilnt man

invself.
hundred

unmanagement
der circumstances,"

Upon examination by the master, wit-

ness stated that had not purchased
b'.s stock until after he hud investigated
the property, and not believe that the

or his" holding made nny difference
In opinions,

W. A. Baldwin, manager of Mnkawell
Plantation, testified that he was familiar
with the McHryde plantation, and that

soil was similar that of Mnkawell.
"It very fair cane land," said tho
ness, and property

the Oahu
basin."

plant Ewt

S. C. Allen testified that ho been
business hero for fifty years, but

hadn't been the McHryde plantation
slnco 1SJS. nm interested in sugar
Mocks bonds," continued tho wit-
ness, "and hold some bonds of the
McHryde company. con&lder them
worth par, the seciulty ample guar-
antee. The authorized Issue of bonds
J7M.O0O, have been sold. An Im-

mense amount money has been spent
In developing property, about $1,.Vjo,-(i-

guess the plantation will foot
over Jt.Ouo.Owl. easily."

"Do the bonds would bo good
the plantation was abandoned?" asked

the master.
"Yes, the bonds would good If

plantation wan given up. consider
the property worth double the amount of

bond Issue, without any question."
Halrd, treasurer of T. II.

testified that all of the bonds, ITS',.
tl, had been taken up, nnd of the
stock excepting O.StX) shares Issued. All
tho assessments been culled In.

.1, A. McCandless testified that he wns
an aiteslan borer, been

the McHryde plantation since
September. "The soil of tho same
quality and character tho Oahu plan,
tattoo, apd consider first class.
would value the land at from JIM JAItl

per ncie. The bonds amply secured;
besides the there the mill com-
plete, with good water supply, with
railroad, fully equipped every way.

should consider the plantation be
worth several times tho value of the
bonds."

In answer to the questions of the mas-
ter, Mr. McCandless continued:

"There why this enterprise
should not lie successful. think tho
McHryde produce more sugar than
the aveiage plantation there Islands."

conclusion the evidence,
Russell stated: report that
bonds are amply secured. consider the
property be worth less thnn $2,0rt),-- t,

affords ample security
$TK),0eO In bonds. The transcript of

In proceeding be turned
the court with the loport for his

examination. Of course, do not know
what court do, but my
the bonds held by the guardian Annie
Parker nro fully protected."

The report will be presented to Judge
Humphreys Monday morning.

COURT NOTF.S.
Kemllla Kuhla has filed Inventory

of Hie estate of Alonzo Kalua Kuhla,
showing an Insurance policy of J1.000.

general denial has been filed by the
defendants In case of Hawaiian
Hardware Company vs. Kamalo Sugar
Sugar Company,

A. Hemenway has been appointed
temporary administrator of the estate ofil. C. Wart, with i,on,j of M.

Balkan Outlawry."
NKW YOHK. Dec.

which, have been received here In an
ofll- quarter from Vienna, indicatethut the Austro-Hungarla- n government

Is making at rang representations to
both Tut key nnd Rulgnria with the
object of inducing these countries to
tak- - ell table mid effoitlve steps to )Ut
down tlit stntc of outlawry 11 bng-pndn-

on tlulr bordirs, says
Tribune's London correspondent. Is
believed that this nrtlon of the Austro-Hungnrln- n

government l result of
frequent conferences which the Amerl-en- n

minister Vienna hns recently
had with Count nnluchowskl, In refer-
ence the case of Miss Stone.

RAILROADS AWAIT

LAYING OF CABLE

When the cnble Is an assured fact the
Hawaiian Islands will receive an ad
vertising boom under the auspices of
the various railroad systems of tne
United Stntes which should attract
thousands of tourists nnd wealthy peo
ple here. F. O. Smith, General I'assen-ge- r

and Ticket Agent of Oahu Hall
way Company, who lately returns
from a pleasure and business trip to
the United States, came back

member of Ameileun Asso-

ciation of General Passenger nnd Ticket
Agents, and attendsd the annual ot-

itis: of that ImportanUbody Ashevllle,
N. C, October 14th last.

Smith pressed the claims of Ha
waii for recognition by the organiza
tion hope that something would
be done by the railway corporations to
include the Islands their descriptive
advertising. matter, advocating them
a desirable place for wintering
mering the case may be.

In the discussion of Hawaii the oon-hort-

of opinl'm was w ml
waste of advertising, ami

money to begin an extensive lot of ad-

vertising at present, as there were few
of the wealthy tourist class wno cnuici
affoid come here without being
cnhlezratihlc communication with the
stock markets of the United States. It
was decided that when the Mnckay ca-

ble was place nnd ready for business
then would be time enough for blowing
Hawaii's horn telling of advan-
tages as a winter resort. Mr. Smith
says that the passenger agents are
fully alive to the possibilities or travel
heading this dheetloii and will
everything possible bring the matter

rigidly. At its (() thp of tne

of

.Mr.

-

CHRISTMAS EVE
WAS TEMPERATE

Knrly yesterday morning burglars broke
Into the olllee Dr. O. Wood licr-etun-

street. They entered by smashing
the front shutters. Twenty dollars In
cash was taken from Dr. Wood's desk.
Many valuable Instruments were left un-

molested.
Deputy Sheriff Chlillimworth received

Infill million on Monday that Fleishman,
I tli.. 11ihp0 iilisenmler from n I .ox Angeles

of inuiK mm. n i, ..,. ... ul followed the
managed, It pay c.it. l() Mnd the suspected

i iu.iii.vm lii It and Invested in , ,,, ., . .,, ,.. , ii- . .
' tutu llin mhu iuiu iihiaiiiiu ... . ........
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from the coast, out "ore no rcscnuuancu
whatever to Fleishman.

The Inmates of the, police station and
prison will have n limn tomorrow. llg,
fish, pol, sweet potatoes, fruit, soda wa-
ter, etc., are tin the menu. The Mer-

chant street society will out at 1 p. m.
and tho residents of llenryvllle an hour
curlier.

YAOHT CLUB'S HOME.

Money Being Raised for Stru.ciiHISJt.Qj

tntlon.V'ot'ai.y H?w?"
--.. .

cht Club at Its last
meeting decided to nccept the offer of
the Dowsott estate of a site for a club
house at Puuloa. The decision Includ-
ed the plan of a corporation for the
purpose of erecting the bouse. The
company Is being forme 1 upan a basis
of J4000 capital stock, and of this
amount $1000 wns taken by the first
live members to whom the list was pre-
sented. The entire amount of the stock
will bo taken up by the members of
the club. There will be a second meet-
ing ns soon ns the stock Is taken so
that plans for the clubhouse may b ta
ken under consideration at once, it is
believed that there will be n decision
reached within the coming wee'e.

Itupoitant Decisions,
Collector of Customs Stacknble has

Just received the decision of the Hoard
of united States General Appraisers of
tne port or .New i ork dealing with the
It otest made by Lee Tomu & Co., of
Honolulu, against the assessment of
duty mude by the collector of customs
on cigars Imported from Manila. The
pi otest was dismissed on account of
luck of jurisdiction.

The colletor of customs has also re-
ceived an answer to the appeal made
In the case of Tong Chong, who urrlv-c- d

ill the Gaelic. November 22. Ills
for udmlsslon as a student

was denied by Mr. Stuckable. The ta-
pers were submitted to the solicitor of
the Treasury Department fur nn ex-
pression of opinion. The decision of
the solicllnr was that the nimllcnnt Is
a bonn fide student within the meaning
or tin exuusion laws. The opinion sus-
tained the uppenl and directed the col-
lector of customs to penult Tong
Chang to land. .

Confirmation Rite Administered'
Notwithstanding the inclement weather

which prevailed on Sunday, there was
quite a large congregation present nt tho
morning srrvlce of the Second Congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's Cathedral, when
Hishop Willis administered the rite of
confirmation to twelve candidates, eight
females and four males. Tho bishop be-

fore the laying on of hands addressed
tho candidates from the pulpit. Tho Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh presented tho candi-
dates, nnd also read the service. The
Hev. J Fitz assisted In the service, car-
rying the bishop's staff.

TO GET RID OF A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

First soak It In warm water to soften
It. then pare It down as closely as pos-
sible without drawing the blood nnd
apply Chamberlain's Pain Halm twice
dally; rubbing vigorously for live min-
utes at each application. A corn plas-
ter should be worn for a few days, to
protect It from the shoe. As a general
liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness
nnd rheumatism. Pain Halm Is d.

For sale by all druggists and
dealers, Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

HEAVYV-- S
SWEEPS

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

One of the most destructive storms In winter's severe storms, was battered
years swept over the entire Island of

Oahu yesterday nfternoon and contin-

ued Tiurlng the greater part of the
night. Shortly after 'J o'clock In the af-

ternoon the rnln descended In n steady
downpour until about 4 o'clock, abated
until about 'fi o'clock, when It cam"
again more furiously than before, filling
the city with torrents or water wnicn
Impeded tralllc on the street railway
lines nnd placed a ban upon Christmas
shopping.

Within half nn hour oner me rain
began falling In the afternoon, tne
streets In the downtown district were
filled with a rushing Hood which ros.-almos- t

to the level of the curbing, over-

ran sidewalks, pouted Into stores and
cellars, and prevented pedestrians from
venturing from one side of the street to
the other. Shortly before 4 o'clock the
Rapid Transit company had to shut
down for a short time because of the
dangerous condition of its tracks, which
were covered with dirt nnd stones, ren-
dering safe passage over the rails Im-

possible. The Tram system was mark-
ed by the lakes of water which covered
the tracks In many parts of the city
and seven I of the cars broke down on
the wheels, or as n wag expressed It
they "ran onto uncharted reefs."

The storm basins and sewers were
unequal to the tremendous Hoods of wa-

ter which sought entrance, the result
holnc that llotsam nnd Jetsam of the
uireetx oltoL-oi- l the Iron trrlllinir forcing ....'
the water to continue on down upon
the surface of the stieets. Near tin?
water-fro- It wns dlfllcult to deter-
mine where the land ended and the
hnrbor proper began. Floods of dirty
storm water swept over the wnarvs
Into tin hnrbor.

Kverywhere In the city the pillkln
was apparent. In the Mnkikl district
the rainfall seemed to be worst. The
water enme down from the valleys
nbove and Into tho streets, forming
Itself into miniature mountain tonents
which did an Incalculable amount of
dainnge to residence property. Prem-Ire- s

were inundated, pretty gnrdens
torn nnd dismantled, embankments un-

dermined nnd most of the houses on
the plains are at present standing over
miniature lakes. Most housekeeper.;
were compelled to remain Indoors dur-
ing the nfternoon and evenlnp. anil only
the more venturesome braved the ele-

ments. The streets became quagmires
anil alas, for the passenger who desired
to step off a street cnr. To do so was
to step Into a foot or two of mud nnd
rain water.

The telephone nnd electric light wires
as usual suffered from the storm. Short
circuits werelcre.ited nnd several wires

I..II ili. ...t.i.1 ...III. ..li.i.t ..I.I I .. ,.',1. .. unt..ill in.ijs1- ..mi .iv..i..ij ... ... '. -

me
wi.t,.

city,

toWard
cubic iter

the Itiipld steel bridge nnd
the street wooden bridge, where

fortunntely formed
ioj tiw possible keeping

w llie
parts

Rrn.-i.-VP-, iillcd un the
and only the energetic

of armed with long
pikes prevented disastrous Jam there.
The streets both sides of
stienm were tilled to such ct'-ii- t

that they appeared to be parallel
to main Lnw-lylii- g

property this
under nnd inhabltunts ha I

scantiest garments possible
the laws country.

At the junction of Nuuanu nnd Pnu a
streams, lnakni of Kukul
dangerous condition wns in
the afternoon. The old culvert

the water of un-
der
was mennced times with

to tho

been raised against the of
the supplying pie

luncheon
Wales the Gulldhnll last

pointed out more
larks were sacrificed

dish to set a
while the

President the the Pre
vention

Review waxes Indig-
nant over tiie vulgarity whole

the
such as number

IRM

IVER HONOLULU

ami it now 01 running wa-
ters was too gnflU for Its

turbid burt
the opening until entrance becntne
choked nnd the surrounding premises
wire Eoon under water. Crowds gnth-eic- d

about the
see the culvert cave nt any moment
nnd let sttect down the opening,
but kind happened.

In the business district nil building
operations were The water
which came down Adams' nnd
emptied Into Hotel street near the Kl.te
building, found into ex-
cavation between the Young Men'.i
Christian Association and Young build-
ings, which was soon filled with about
four feet water. Recently an open-
ing wns made between this excavation
nnd outer cellar ways the
building, nnd through this of
water pouted Into the cellar of the
Young building. street
nil the water from Emma,

Merchant and Queen
streets, result that the lower
part the street from King street
to was Impassable what
pedestrians, and A

niui u uiiucuii i lie
for the new Lowers & Coke building,

street, was receptacle Into
which much the und buck
water toured, nullifying the work
the electric and hand pumps' which,
however, were kept going.

Nearly nil the the vi-

cinity the were choked
with the and the storm sewers

all taxed beyond their
Iteretnnla opposite the

rpltsl, v.aa
King street Its Junction with Pllkol,
caught all the water which
down and

thoroughfares nearby. There be-
ing few outlets this point the water

and every lot
was Inundated. Young

street was filled with water from curb
to cuib. Kaplolanl Park was again
Hooded. In low lands Palnimi
district usual scenes
lev! As precautionary measure
most the have been built
high above ground, and had the
appearance yesterday of built
t ittucf it Lr

tiie Trnmwavs
broke down the corner of King und

streets, axles giving away.
The passengers were compelled to re-

main Inside until car came
Another car the same

damage nt the corner Pllkol nnd
King Cars were knocked off
the parts of the city
by small On Transit
lines switches refused work on nt

the collection dirt catching
tongues, and the trouble

increased as the storm continued. Cnr
S:l went off the track the
curve nt the power house.

Clovernment Meteorologist Lyons ls

that o'clock Monday night
il lust night 4.40 Inches of lain

fell in the City. like so many
ereii ami uroppet. into sireeis. .v.. f(,ol (o ,wUl.H,rlnni, ,, those not of
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The Queen Hotel on street was
threatened by the flood for a short
The water the stream which runs

the lose to within a
few Inches the stone wall, but nt tho
critical moment began to

A left a couple
open in the Court II- -

nrnry, unu a result tile room was
to wade to their n Hooded and quite n the books

to

da ninged.
The drains about tho tho

were Inadequate, and tne
water filled It to depth several inches
about doors. There Is some danger

the floors being
Superintendent Public

Works Campbell that the rain
ns falling the at tho rateilapse. The old affair, weakened by last an Inch nn hour times,
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A GUI,!) UlNTElt AND ASSISTANTS IX RHODESIA
Tin i.ii.i ivln illustration presents n group coinrrising a g..i.l nnd lti"

in tin- - of ltlnlei.i, Nnuli Africa. It is escim . .1 . nt there mo.--e

than oi: re n.ilis gulutialiU in South oluii.-- , i!t ,i! il--s.
uices t.,.irti-i- l as iilnii.tlnut, uhile a great portion the eniimiy it ior

oji'iitums ns well.
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through
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ceptlon of loyalty, which, however.
would only seem appropriate

to a man of beefy understanding.
"Loyally," says the editor, "is not

best expressed in terms of lark pie."

From Army to Law.
NHW YORK, Dec. 1C The Paris cor-

respondent of London Times and
New Times says that Major Car-ller- c,

who figured so conspicuously
tho Dreyfus trial, having reached the re-

tirement age In the army, has become a
barrister lit Ramies. .

Three persons were killed In a train
wreck near Rockford, Ills.

SPEAKERS

FORCE

Home Rulers Seek'
An Army of

Orators.
Invitations to address the Home Rule

mass mletlng of January 4th will he
sent during this week to Governor
Dole, Secretary Cooper and nil the
heads of departments under the Ter-
ritorial administration; Judge Kstee,
Chief Justice Frenr nnd other Judicial
appointees the President; to lead-
ers of nil parties, and men who from
their public service In other parts of!
the Union may be expected to know

tin Fisbmnrket for'
nnd carriages

Waterfront

tfuagir.lrc.

Knahu-iitnn- u

rounding

afternoon,

wreckage,

doorways,

genuine,

the Hawallans about
The letters will describe

the nature of the meeting, the desire
of the Home Rulers to have a represen-
tative of each political party Included
among the speakers, and that the pur-
pose of the gathering Is to teach
Americanism as meant by President
Roosevelt, ns well as to endorse the
message of the President.

The Inter-Islan- d steamers which left'
the port Monday and yesterday cur-
ried scores of letters to lepresentntlve
men, inviting them to be present. The
list Is not given out, owing to the fact
that the men Invited may not nil come
to Honolulu for the meeting. The com-
mittee which has the meeting In
charge made out the list to include men
of all shades of political faith and
previous nfilllatlon, nnd as well all the
members of the Legislature.' It Is the
expectation that at least thirty of the
men invited rrom outside of the city
will make the trip next week to be
present.

Invitations to local men are being
drafted, nnd will be gotten out tomor-
row. There hns been some talk over
tne plans for the meeting, and on every

Cnr IS of Fl,1e there has been an of

relief

of

from

It

to to

of

of

time.

of

as

(i.tO!)

tho
York

In

of

in
terest In the matter which seems to
nrgue for the size und success of tho
meeting. The committeemen Insist that
there will be no advantage taken of
the presence of a lnrgo audience to
commit the representative people to
any radical motlons'or resolutions, but
that the meeting will be carried on In
n rational and dignified manner.

Prince Cupid, who Is to be the chair-
man of the committee having the mat
ter in charge, Is to be the temporary
chairman of the meeting, culling It to
order and Inducting . tho permanent
cbalrmnn into olllee. The chairman
ns yet has not been selected, but will
be a man chosen from the ranks of
the Home Rule party. It Is Intended,
while the speakers inny be asked tj
appenr and represent the different
shudes of view of all parties, Hint the
fact that the meeting Is called under
tiie nusplces of the Home Rulers, shall
not be lost to sight for n moment.
Among the names mentioned of men
who may be asked to preside, are those
of Hon. J. A. Aklna, the speaker of the
House of Representatives, and Senator
Knlue, president of the Senate. In the
event of the impossibility of either at-
tending, It Is likely that n member of
the Legislature will be asked to pre
side.

Prince Cupid said yesterday that he
would take up this matter when he
bad cunBlderetV Uio question of the
lirosmm of speaKers, nnd that a man
well known nnd representative would
be nsked to fill the place. He said that
he had no doubt but there would be
a. full attendance upon the meeting,
und that the list of speakers would be
one calling forth the best men of nil
three parties. It Is learned from other
sources that several professlonnl public
speakers anil politicians already have
nsked that their names be put on the
list, which it is said .will hardly be
done. ..

THE GREATEST OF RICHES.

Not lands, houses, farms, stocks or
bonds, but Health. Many a millionaire
would give his millions to eat with the
appetite, and sleep with the pence en-
joyed by the Indian. Yet It does not
need millions to be the equal of the
Indian in health. The secret of his
health and strength Is ours. That won-
derful Indian remedy, Sagwa, contains
in itself the secret of the long and
healthy life of the Indian. It Is In some
respects the most wonderful medicine
known, because It Is doubtful it any
Improvement In It is possible. It Is
the product of centuries of experiment.
As It stands now, in the perfect bal- -
nnce of Its life-givi- Ingredients, in
their careful selection and their skill-
ful combination, there Is nothing left
to Improve. The pharmacopoeia ot Na-
ture has been exhausted. The Indian
shut out from all outside help was
obliged to wrest from Nature the se-
crets of her healing herbs. Slowly,
very slowly through the long centuries
ho gleaned his knowledge and perfect-
ed It. Those centurl6s of slow results
are represented today by the perfected
compound Sagwa. There is no other,
remedy that, hns so many and so won-
derful cures to Its credit. It Is purely
vegetable. It Is Nature's own remedy,
as used by Nature's own children. It
purifies the blood, strengthens the
stomach, assists the kidneys In their
functions, regulates the liver, and
makes the whole man sound and
strong. It Is unique among medicines,
both for Its simplicity and for the
thoroughness of Its cures. It cures all
over nnd It cures to stay.

IIOURON DRUG COMPANY, agents
for Klkapoo Medicines.

NEW SURVEY MAP.

The Latest Product is the Beet Yet
Brought Out.

The new government survey map of
the Island of Hawaii has been Issued
by the Department of Survey.!, In
many respects this Is the most elaborate

map ever issued of the big
or In fact any other of this group. The
map Indicates the boundaries of every
section of InnJ and gives Its name, nnJ
nlso gives the lines of contour of the
mountains. It Is up to date, showing
the lines of the Ol.ia and the new Olaa
lots and the route of the illlo railroad.
In addition there Is an Indication nt
the wooded nnd clear landi, and such
a division as will make It clear as to
the quality and character of :h vari-
ous areas of the entire Islund.

GIFTS!
A great variety, both useful

and ornamental in

LAMPS,
BUSTS and FIGURES
STEINS,
BRONZES,
VASES,
ORNAMENTS,
DECORATED CHINA
JARDINERES,
CUT GLASS,
STERLING SILVER
PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,
PRESSED and

BLOWN GLASS,

-- A
1

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS.

and many other articles pure-

ly useful in our Housefurnish-ir.- g

Utensil Department on
second floor.

Everybody can be suited.

Store open evenings until
Christmas.

W.W. Dimond 4 Co,

LIMITED,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

CROCKERY, GLASS AND

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,

King St.

USE....
KG MEL SODA

At Home,
At the Club,
At Your Receptions,

and at all

Social Gatherings

CONSOLIDATED

iii WATEB WQBKS CO,,

LIMITED.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

Island Orders Solicited.
Telephone Main 71.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

HtPPERS ARE NOTIFIED THAT
t new freight schedule will go Into

Sect on and after December 1, 1901.

Information In regard to changes In

rates can be obtained at the office of
'.he company, corner Fort and Queen

trteti, Honolulu.

1(11

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

INSURANCE

Theo, H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK5
MARINE INSURANCE. '

Northern Assurance Company,

OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,001.

BritishandForeignMarinelns.Cc
OF LIVERPOOL,
Capital

FOR MARINE.
1,009,MI

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LT.
AOEN1B. '...

S



SUGAR
ff H 4 li

AVhatrv r measure of accuracy may
attach to the details of the recently
published .tory of the German sugar
"kartell" embracing producers and retl-ner- s,

the general features or the nar-latl-

nre authentic and familiar. The
story It that producers and refiners
have a secret agreement In accordance
with which the refiners pay a high
price, more than the general mnrket
would Justify, for raw 'sugar, and the
producet s assist the refiners In main-
taining an export bounty sstem, under
which sugar Is sold abroad for what-
ever can be got for It, and Is held at a
high price at home, where It Is selling
Xor three times as much as the same
iSerinnn sugar Is selling for In London.
The maintenance of the domestic price
affords enormous profits which the rs

share with the producers.
Hut no effective means have been de-

vised for preventing the growth of a
business that Is exceptionally profita-
ble, and ns the business grows the ex-

ceptional profits cannot be maintained.
This year's Huropcan sugar production
is estimated by the "Centralblatt for

Cueher-lndustrle- nt more than 23
per cent above that of three years ago.
In this estimate the Increase In Ger-
many Is taken to be neurit 1 per cent
In three years. The capacity of the
German market to absorb sugar at a
high pi ice is very gieatly Impaired by
the depression of trade and the large
number of persons out of employment,
and the reduction of one-ha- lf or two-thir-

In the dividends of stock com-
panies. At the .same time It Is perfect-
ly evident that the United States can-
not long serve ns a good market for
Gel man sugar, our own beet Intuifsts
ate giovting fast, und a gieat lncie.ihu
In the production of cane sugar Is cer-
tain In o&r nettly acq til km! islands and
I'uba, and It Is evident enough that our
own beet and cane lnteiests nre leach-
ing the stage of a very serlwus, even l

not a Itnl. stiuggle, wholly apart from
the g' neral question of the l hairy of
beet and cane In the world's market.

Cane production In l'orto Itlco and
Hawaii is increasing fast. 'Vlllit t
Giay estimate for the current crop 700,-00- 0

lung tons of cane sugar produced
within the terrltoiles of the Unit-
ed States, and an Incieaso over
tlie past year of it,",000 tons
In Cuba, which Is fast get-
ting back to Its high-wat- er mnik. A'
small Inciease Is estimated In Java.
The combined cane and licet estimate
for 1901-- 2 Is put at neatly S per cent
above that of 1900--

Javan correspondence of the Louis-
iana Planter descilbes the very ecten- -
Mve opeiatlons now going on In the
way of Improving vailetles of cane In
older to get moie sugar from an acre.
As n tesiilt of this one estate made
over live tons of sugar per acre, and
Queensland and several of the I3rltl--
AVcst Indies aie making every effort to
Improve cane and get more sugar. One
company In Hawaii will get an average
of live tons of Mignr per acre for Its
whole tiact of 4000 acies. Hawaiian su-
gar has generally gone to Han Fran-
cisco, but the Hawaiian-Atneilca- n

Steamship Company Is said 13
have contracts to bilng SO.OuO tons
of sugar to this port, and It Is piedleted
that In two years the whole production
of the Maul plantations will be market-
ed in the Uabtein States.

Hardly any branch of agileulture Is
H" pioflt.ible as sugar beet falsing
wheif flu) soil Is fa vol, tide and a fac-
tory Is at hand The manufacture of
sugar at piesent prices Is abnormally
profitable wheie It can be can led on on
a miITU lently large scale. Hut most at
the count! lex can pro-
duce little else. They must stay In the
business, and by Improving their meth-
ods they can greatly i educe the cost of
production. The woild Is bound to have
(heap sugar, and the ptodts of culture
and manufactuilng will llae to come
down to noi mal lates.

In the meantime Goimany Is practic-
ing an utteily vicious system, that of
maintaining a veiy high domestic price
and of at a loss when It Is
necessary to do this. TheVonsumer Is
taxed In the price and the vwiole nation
Is taxed to pay the bounty, and the re-
ntier and the beet raiser nre for the
time being dividing large prollts. It Is
only too evident that this cannot go
on. Hffotts nre being made to reduce
their acreage, hut how can any grow-
er be suie that other growers will not
uu tense their ncteage and pioflt by his
self-denia- Geimany would like to
abolish the bounty system, but it is
doubtful If Russia will agree to give It
tip. Germany lias cieated a bin den
which she cannot long continue to car-
ry and which she knows not how to lay
down. New York Journal of Com-
merce.

WILLI'TT (c QUAY'S CIHCUI.AIl.
The Week Haws unchanged. Hefln-e- d

unehnnged. Net cash quotations
ate: Muscovados, 3 2.e, centiifugals,
3 7.1c, granulated, 4.C."c. Hecelpts, 11,520
tens Meltings, 29,000 tons. Total stock
lu four ports, 130.G40 tons, ngalnst 1IS,-02- 0

tons Inst week, und 69,200 tons last
ear. Heet sugar quotations, f. o. b ,

Humbtiig, 7s l"d per cwt. for
analysis, Klist minks Get man granu-
lated, f. o. !., Hamburg, Ss 10d, eqUal
1 39c, New York, duty paid.

I'sllmated alloats to the United
from Cuba und West Indies, O

tons; Javns, 19,000 tons, Hawaii,
2.1.000 tons; Km ope, 3,000 tons;
Uemerara, etc., 25,000 tons; total, S7,-0-

tons, against &5,000 tons last year.
Spot Foielgn Gianulated The de-

mand It fair and the supply very
small. Fine Austrian, 45;e, Dutch,
4 72c asked, with concessions on lound
lots of some grades. For import Dutch
gianulated, prompt shipment, 10s luffed,
c. and f. Fine Austrian granulated for
December shipment, 10s, e. and f.

This week's summary of the statis-
tical position shows stocks In the Unit-
ed States und Cuba together of 1CG.540
tons, against 1SS.520 tons last week, and
70,330 tons last year, an Inciease of 96,-2-

tons over last ear.
Statistics by Special Cables Cuba

The six principal ports No receipts;
exports, 4,400; stock, 36,000 tons, against
1,130 tons last year. Four centrals
grinding, ngalnst none last year.

Hurope Stocks In Euiope. 1,479,000
tons, against 1,153,943 tons last year.
Total stocks of Uurope and America,
1,045,540 tons, against 1,224,273 tons last
year at the same uneven dates, and
1,243,461 tons at the even date of No-

vember 1, 1900. The excess of htock is
421,267 tons, against an excess of 441,-3-

tons lust week, and a deficiency of
SC..DS2 tons December 27, 1900.

IS A

(Special to the Advertiser.)
SAN" PRANC'lSfO. Dee. 1C Charles

1. Gieenfleld, known as "Teddy"
Greenfield, Is a native son of Hawaii.
who hns won his way In San. Francisco
and pieseived the at longest nloha for
his Island home. Gieenfleld was born
in Hamaku.t, Hawaii, where his father,
Dr. (.'. H. Gieenfleld, is now the gov-

ernment physician of the district.
Teddy'Gieeiillelil left Huvvall ten eais
ngo and was educated across the day
from hoie. He Is now a manufactur-
er's agent, and though active in busi-
ness, Is one of the most piomlnent

j

among the younger society set. ,

He has n tinging voice and Is In great
demand at alf.ilrs where ability to sing
well nnd dance cleverly is a loqulslto.
At the leeent doll show given by the
Doctors' Daughters, a society club
heie. Gieentleld was one of the I!e.uic
and Relies Sextet. This was an imlta- -

oooo'S---s- '
H:unliuc ShlpnicnU. 122 tunu -- rutin-.

I'd HUf-- to Vir.i-rK- fifiui l?ittbiii
find llieineli. No engagements.

Raws Theie has been no change In
quotations dining the week under re-

view, and nil siig.it s offered on the
market have been leadlly taken by
lellneis-- . Theie have, also, been trans-
actions equivalent to the ciiiient basis
olmosi dally' to some extent, for sugarj
for shipment, so that the maiket has
been classed ns steady and Hi m at 'ic
for test centiifugals, not- -
v.'lthstundlng the fact that the Huro-pea- u

maikets have shovtn n downward
tendency duilng the week, and close nt
the low point of Ts l,d for beet sugar,
which is as lojv n (iiotatlon as has yet
been made, and brings tho European
maikets to nearly the parity of our
maiket. A little fill tiler decline in
Europe might have the effect of draw-
ing buyers fiom Anieilca, In business
foi shipment, some .lO.OOO tons Deme-roi- n

cinp have already been placed for
the United States and Canada. Fur-
ther sales of Hinzlls have, also, been
trade. The receipts, however, are not
Incieased ns yet, and the stocks for
the week made a consldeiable decrease,
receipts being 11,620 tons and the melt-
ings .'0,000 tons, leaving the stock 130,-54- 0

tons, ngalnst US, 020 tons Inst week,
nnd C'J,20'J tons last year. New Cuba
sugars will soon be on the maiket In
a small way, grinding having begun.
Our cable advices from liatnvln show
an InticiiM- - of 10 000 tons in the esti-
mate of the Java crop, instead of the
l eduction which was expected by some
parties. At the close refiners aie show-
ing less desire to secure supplies.

Refined Fur the gi eater part of tlv
week a good demand was experienced
which kept the refiners busy In mak-Ir- g

shipments. Prices nnd conditions
lemnliied unchanged at New Yotk. The
maikets at other distributing ccntois,
however, show considerable changes.

San Francisco lcllued nilvanced CO

points. New Oilcans granulated de-
clined 10 points, to 1.5r,c net cash, while
granulated nt tho Missouri river ad-
vanced . points, to 4.S3C, making thesi
two maikets now on a parity.

Toward the close the demand tell oft
as biijers now see no object In antici-
pating their wnuts. Although there Is
no Indication of any Immediate danger
here, we do not Und quite ns much
confidence In the geneial situation as
has lately been shown.

Cuba Mr Guma'k flist estimate of
the coming crop, issued on the 3d Inst.,
indicates a piobadle yield of S0,000
tons, delng ";r.,000 tons less than pre-
vious unolllclai estimates. The situa-
tion there Is rendered the more uncer-
tain, however, by the hick of delinlte
Information as regards the probable ac-
tion or United States Congress on ques-
tion or tariff concessions.

Honolulu, November 20, 1901.

Editor Louisiana Planter:
"The hard times sakl to be prevailing

in thu Teirltory are not apparent
among the sugar growers. If the show-
ing made nt the annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Planters' Association to-
day can be taken as any Indication.
The repoits from plantations on all
the Islands for the year closing Sep-
tember SO, shows the sugar crop for
the past year to have been :G0,03b tons,
an Increase over th previous year of
over 70,000 tons. This means an In-

crease of nearly J3.000.000 In return,
which the labor troubles nffected but
little.

V VW fi i'vj 'I X I
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TEDDY" GREENFIELD
SAN FRANCISCO FAVORITE

(tlon of a sdnllnr featuio of the opera

oooooffl osoM)Sse oto-o9'&oo'o- a

Kloroiiora, whlcli was lieie a few weeks
ago, !lx society girls and six voting
men danced and sang In evening
clothes. The presentation was veiy
fetching nnd was made mine so by the
leiiiisiie uci oi lioiioipn. w no
i.i I ,. r i ..i.i..4 ii.. .. in.ui-- i uiu piuiiiL'L s wiin u
i cHiuiuiiir;

Society was shocl-eil- , ns the kisses
dining the dances woie supposed to be
merely stage salutes, nun nut the leal
kisses of atfectlon. The young lady's
father was very angry nt the publicity
given the matter and dining the ne-- t

piesentutlon of the dance on the
day, Rudolph was cautioned to

be more subdued.
"Teddy" Greenfield speaks Hawaiian

veiy well, and has a wonderful knowl
edge of the songs of the Islands. At
llohcminu gJtherlngs ,.e Is constantly
asked to sing the soft melodies of the
I'aellie p.nadl'-e- . He has been back to
his Ilamnktia home three times In ,the
last ten .venis, and hopes to go again
next year.

Tlia dlSL.Ubi.Ioiiu.ut. thu niuutlng. which
i M l t..,.'.J (.' " ,
every plantation In the Islands, deult
iLi'gelv with the label qui sllon, but at
tills wilting no definite at lion ha 1

In en agieed upon. It is mute than
1 lobable, however that some unlfoim
stale of wages to be paid villi bo .igned
upon at this time. The reports of tho
managers show it better condition of
ii (Talis than was hoped tin.

The report of the scerelaiy gives the
total number of Inborn s drought from
Porto Rico dutlng the past year as
J.nao, and also the Intiodiictlon of 19

rug! oes, from the Southern Stales, 70

Italians nnd 1C". Portuguese. Reports
weie lead nt the mtetlng upon tho
handling and transportation of cane,
nnd upon cultivation.

.lava purple sugar cane cannot be
grown suetes.sfully In Hawaii Is the
cniiclus'on tn rived nt by Director Eck-h.ir- dt

after long continued experiments
at the expei Iment station of the. Plnn- -
ttrs' Association. Several low's of tho
Java vurletj aie still glowing In front
of the dliectoi s residence In Jlaklkl,
but upon having uttalued its ginwtli
this variety vtill be eliminated from the
experimentation. The cine hns un

glow lb In Its sections and Is
shoit and hard to grind. Then, too,
this variety appeals to uttnii t u fun-
gus glow tli, and Is likely to injure
the nthei species of cane.

An experiment of gieat Importance
tj the sugar industry In Hawaii Is soon
tube tiled This Ih an attempt fit shmt-enln- g

the period of glow th for cane.
At piesent crops aie taken off once In
even eighteen months, while in other
rountiles the giowth Is generally ob-

tained within a yeoi. Nntuially this
accomplishes quite a saving, und per-
mits of three crops where the local
P'iinters now get hut two. A study of
this problem of lini telling tho time for
m'lturity of cane will be the next woik
taken up at the experiment station.

The variety of cane known ns the
'llddoomlrd, which was lnought here
iccentlv fiom Louisiana, by Mr. Clink,
who Is at piesent on the slnff of the
experimental station, is doing leinuik-abl- y

well and Is being watched with
irueh Interest. It Is of almost the
same color ns the Jnva put pic cane
Severn! vailetles or Queensland cune
aie ulso being experimented with and
nre doing veiy well. Several rov.s
planted last August have already at-
tained a height or over three feet.

The Mauritius dean vine Is nlso delng
tested us a fertilizer for cane fields.
The vine has been given u good stai t
and It Is proposed to plow them Into
the giouud, wheie cune Is being grown.
The plant contains a loige amount of
ultiogen, nnd Its use as a feitlllzer Is
said to be very successful.

Weather conditions for the past week
have been generally r.tvorable. In Ha-

waii there has been unusually heavy
I mini ii.nl for flirt v.ele'hl hours 1.1SI

week, there was a rail or forty-eig-

Inches of ruin In Hllo. Though tha
banks of the river overflowed and there
was consldeiable damage to property,
the plantations sulTered little

KAKA.

Following Good Examples.
Ni:V YOltK. Dec. lfi. Accordiiu; to

the Ijondon corri'Iondent of tho Trllnine,
the illrectorij of tho Northeantem lta'l-vva- y

h.ive not only adopted trie Ameri-
can form of presenting KtutlHtlcs, but
It ai'iH-nr- s that they have aUo ulven
an order for twenty American locomo-tlvc--

LOOKS MORE '

LIKE PEACE
I llfl-S-O- AVItr.S, Dec. iero h.iVo
Much n.iU lotto demonstrations In support
Jcf the goteruim-n- l thloUKhout the Ar-t- ,i

nllne Republic
NKW YOHIC, Dec. 16. -- In her latest re- -.

'., (o the Argentine proposal for the
tiletnent of the dispute. Chill endoavon

to llrmly establish the rights of both
ountrles and evade future coutiotersles,

sits a dleipiitih to the Hei.ild from Val
paraiso, Chill. Argentina's minister,
St nor I'orteln, expresses the opinion that
. '1 danger hits passed. The same bel.et

.is cntirtulmd In ollltlal cIicIcb.
It Is said that liolltla will tenew dlplo- -

.in.ttlc relations with Chill.
I Telegrams from Tuciut give the news

mill vruvlnn Hoops to civilian dress
ale lauding at Molleiido. Tho Hrlltsh
cruiser Amplilon has arrived from Calluo.
-- Ir l'dttard Reed, Chill's naval advisor
In I'nglaud, who Is visiting at Valparaiso,
has broil handsomely entertained.

Senor Joige .Moult, director of
i tho Chilian niivj, has given a luuiiiiet In
'honor of S'r I'dwanl Reed.

WANT HRIT1SII
Xi:V YORIC, Dec 1C The directors

and in inagcrs of Ungllsli banks and
llmmcl.il tompanles here have wired to

to urgu the mediation of King
l.dtviud, who is the aibltrutor of tho

ouml.li)- - question, m)s the Ilueuos
A.vus. Aigentln.i, correspondent of thellcmlil The gotunor of Muiidoz.i 1ms

t si nt worn tliat two (leim.iiis wne detect-i- d
miking surveys near del lncn.

1 ' s,,li Hint they are olllceis of the
lilli.iu army. Tin. government has

'cil tin) governor to I them oft
t ( Mil or bring them to . U isiporlid that the Aigentlne government
"s endeavoring to purchuso the North'oriiiiin l.lo.td steamship Kaiser Wlihelm
III r (.!iom.

- .

I Pearl Harbor Barge Launched.
J The barge Upon which Is to be ilnenlthe dredger of Clark & Henry, the....... in, i in u Din- - rouii.icioi.s, t,is

liUiulH'd at noon on Satutduy. Thobarge took the water easily, noil now
ies along side waiting for the

most of which Is hole. Thoship Tobey ni lived lute 111 the weekWith the engines, and now theie Is lit-
tle left to be done define the elil-i- '
1 lellmlnuiy wmk Is iii'coniiillshed.

I Hie bingo was made exceptionally
sliong. being of foui teen-Inc- h stulf, ns

," 'ii m oe.ii n gieat umuunt of,"", "n',' as "Hl " tremendous
?, !'V" '" ,V.,U. ,,1'1".. aM. "'"!' T,R'

""" 8"" "'ll- -",, ,., ... . ...,,, y olk , tho cultiK'oll, of ..
sand, osncelallv It IIikip i .i..,v u m..

. .. : . ' ""uiuK oil i no ij.ir 'n the Tuboy tli
111 in liU'lved also a gasol lie atlneh
which Is to be used about the wink

I lie launch will be iltonneil lulu tin
wan i at once, and tested before It Is
sent iiiound to Pearl Harbor.

The wink upon the lug Kaena, wh'ehwas piiiclnr-e- by the tontinctnis for
theli use at the bar woik, will be coiu-pieli- tl,

It Is expected, by Wednesdav
As soon as this Is done the tug will lie
.sent to Penrl Hnidor for the pUip"?...
of lowing to pnit n scow seemed rio'ii
the O.ihu Plantntlon Cunrpiniv for use
In the vv nils of pile driving. The dnrg
Is not as huge as the one launched S.U-- ll

day, which Is seventy fee't by thirty,
fdur feet, dut has deen used for theplu pose heroic. The piles to he ill henon those which will mark the eh, nineto be (hedged 111 nt. and those needed
foi the construction of u small dockat the old salt winks wntehi.use, at
Puuloa. The contiaetois will have
their supplies lunded theie, such

-- ftV.rt!hsnflaJiJ5'Jntori,-ilrrri'-Jnohyi

HAD A GOOD TIME.
A. J Snell vt anted to attend a parry,

but vi as afraid to do so on account of
pains In his stomach, which he reined
would glow woise He sus. "I was
Idling my troubles to a lady frlnnil,
who said' '('linmber Iain's Colic, Chol-
ine and DiniiliiKii Remed will put

ou In condition for the paity.' I
bought a bottle and tuke pleasure In
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have n good time at tho
paity." Mr. Snell Is a tesident of Hum-
mer Hill, N. Y., 1'. S. A. This remedy
is for sale by all druggists and deal-ei- s.

Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd , ngi tits
for Hawaii.

The case of Taylor.
wanted In KeutiKky In connection with
the Goebel tragedy, has been brought
before Congiess by a dill willed usl.s
for Investigation as to whether tho
governor ol any Stale Is Justified in re-

fusing to leciignliie i xtiaiiltlon p.ipeirt
Horn the governor of uny State

rjjfflrA.,ri txxssjaasxssB't

PACIFIC

G" Sm0? P?8ldent- - J-- F-- HACKFELD. Vice Prericfnt. uE. Secretary and Treasu rcr. T, MAT( Aud,tor.

ACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.
-- .. FOST OFFiCE BOX iU

We Arel.Prepared to Fin All

Artificial
iSsS'JSSKS"- - -

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON PAND: -- - -, PACIFIC GUANO. POTASH, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA
NITRATE OP SODA. CALCINED FERTILIZER.'

SALTS, ETC.. ETC.. ETC.Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemistAll roods are GUARANTEED In very respect.
l'or further particulars apply to

DR, tV. AVERDAM, Mannger- -

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture
ffHE WOHLD-- P AMi:D DLOOD I'bKJ

HLQpD from nil ImpurlUes from'whatever cause arloIUK.
nri nirorula' --,c,un' Skin i.t.i
Hores of all kinds. It Is a never lulilnc n.permaneiii cure, n

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.Cures JJoro Lcte.

Face'"3 ,lnc1'"'- - 0f I'lmiJle. o i
Cuies Scurvy.
Cures IJlccra -
Cures looit ami Bkln DiaenscnC,res Glnndnlnr Rniiin..a
Clenrs the Hiood from all Impure

iTOm whatever causo a --if tug.
matlo pafne1 ,pocl"0 for aout , nh"--

and ri0o'riesC" ,'1 C""80 ,rom tlla Dlot"

.mi8-1,-
''. 'Il.xuIe I" Pleasant to the tnsti

oils to (tin mnsi H.oi.,...
cither sex, the 1'roorIetorM millrii .,,r-..r.-

tu kivb u it trial to tCBt lb) vnluo.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOh

DERfUL CURES

KKOM ALL I'Alt'l'H OK JllE AVOI1LI1

Clarko'snioon. Mixture la sold In hottlet
?? M .e.ac"' and In cases cqatnirilnx ljtimes tho quantity, lis sufficient to aflao--permanent cure in the groat cia.'orlt??nont'JI,a?I,.1P.,f ensen-I- ly ALL CHK3

KJ1?, y'oughout tho world. J'roprletort
JUJVATN AND MIDLAND COUN

nVa COMPANY, Lincoln, Kot-Inn-

Tritdo mark "1JLOOD MIXTORB

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. - rurchneers of ilarx'iClurko's, lllood Mlxpjia should e th- -

urug company, Lincoln, .jngiand,' nrengraved on tho Government stnmp, rtnr
"Clarke's World Famed Wonl Mixture
blown In tho hotllo. WITHOUT W7IICT
NONE ARE GENUINE.

CHAS, BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
JIAKK MIAMI

will tail from Ni:W YORK Tor HONO-
LULU, on or about

Dm-mlic- r 'JO, 1 1)01 .
If sufllclent Inducements are offered

For freight rate3 apply to

CHAS. BREWER rC0.,
27 Kill) St., Boaton.

C BREWER & C0-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

-- OF THE- -

1 Ka
TJairsl icuv 's

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 4G7

Orders for

Fertilizers!

Paclflc Gnano and Fertilizer Company

Metropolitan
Company

H0. 507 KING ST.

H. I.

and

NAYY

8. J. WALLER, Manaser.

Hlghest Market Itatoa paid foiBklna and Tallow. "".
Mali Steamship Companies.

DownHgain
ltr prlcoa la tne markt tnHour and feed, and w follow
It closely.
Bona us your orders and tk
VI 11 bo lUUd at the lowtnt
market price.
Tho matter of S or 'l0 eeitaupon a hundred poundi )
feed should not concarn joius much aa tho quality, at

r r
poor fsed Is icr.r at any jrit

We Carry Only the Best
Whfn you want tho 3et Hay
Food or Groin, at the HJ;M
Pilcea, order from

TBLliPHOND 111.

& Ltd.
HONOLULU.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- At'KNTsl-OK-

Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Lta.
The Kolinla Sugar Co.
Tho NWitraea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Work, at. Lt-au-

,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Gcorgo C blako Steam Pnm?r
Weston's Centrl!ugals.
Tho Now Kngland Mutual Lift I

suranco Co. of Boston.
The Autna Fire Insurance Cn, J

Hartford, Conn,
The Alllince Aaaurance Ce. of br"

ton.

Goods

SSHSUlWIFfiBNiA

The Bethel Street Salesroom

HARDWARE CO
Is Opon Evenings During tho Holiday...

Selection of Holiday
In addition to Regular Lino3,

Is Unique and Up-to-D- ate

ssaU2aS!d

At Street Rooms
Will bo found OIL PAINTINGS by Theodore Woies, of local and Japanese
Millets, and of tho best examples of the woik of Howard Hitchcock
and Mrs. Kelley.

ZicUesL CctpLay JPrtriLs,
JPctUnoLypes,

JVeiK Destcjizs iz JZactdy-Jad- a

J3erLLrh

Piclure Mouldings, Cornice Poles.

Meat

HONOLULU,

Shipping Family

Batchers.

CONTRACTORS.

Castle Cooke,

Commission Mtrchants.

jnanjuB.

The

the Fort Art

JPhoLocjrcupHs,-Cctple- y

TPraniQS',

J1rcuries.

Etc., Etc.
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8UUSCRIPTION RATES:

current

Per Month itenglils ivnnn, unnrieinnene, iin:uii
c.r Month. Porelsn if'.nnd all the rest of the blood-staine- d

Per Tear 5'ifx
Per Vear, icoreign
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Manager
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rilllllaW Illltll

Perhaps who knows' n wns
noil's plan to bring through

as the Kingdom of Heaven Is.i,. 0nV.i back

races are changing nnd
now seek the victories of

rather than the pomp conquest
Where Is gieat man in uniform

- In his place we nnve me cniuiuii
industry "Where resounds the shot k
at mles ' Instead we hear the whli
wheels, the clangor of stenm-drive- n

lion, the rush commeuinl progiess
ellnk of loin In a billion hands

It not be true that war was
to Its dleadful lessons so

.,!.... I. ... nl,.l..,,..l fr..f.i

,,,,, ,,nt, t the mllleiiluni
T(ui ,, ,, sj,on ti. tennis

Umim now reveals the
Hlv1( Kll. of humnn concoid
I1(U.eil wm Ullm, but brightens

the utl' hoi Iron and nlieailj
the crowning mountain tops

OF

of as- -

signed the filgate Niagara, lit
bis ship nt Mnston just after tin at- -

tack on Fort Sumtei He and
messmates weie decide wheth

they stay with the Union or
.... ...hi .,tin Qmitl. . lilev.....,, w nil In ilnllht.
as to the of his family, but not
as his own. oith
w Ithout demur

The went South to Join the
off Charleston and

was sent home In command j'
captured, large-"- ' e.,cral I'-- k..... He was but

twenty-on- e years old and
d , t,u ,Z( , mM ,

bav.
i . ., '. , . iiUm.u it

brought olllclnlly to the notice the

, IOu. assembled at Pol tsmoiith, gave
him an ovation, thenav.v depai
oiiici.iuy tnaiiKeii iitiu; the una

him a gold chronom- -
,.tt,r the Geogiaphlc.il Soeletv
,, teriltotv after him and the

oreaK neluenn.. I'lllle tl... TT..I. ..,.,- - - ...w -
ed States.

as Rear Admiral.
Admiral Dewey and his -

countrvmen credit him with
of victorious command at battle
Santiago, and he is not unlikely to re- -

mmax t0 ,,,, r!m.or S(Vm m,,re
nn evolutionary for(mm ihi. iuni a.i.i,. a..f.... ...

. " "" -- "".""". ""- -
ueen a eaiianl ana otll

ELEU AND FEARLESS.
We the Superintendent of Pub

He Works s within the law and that
Is guided bj business policy In hav-
ing the 'tug Kleu compete
with the private tug In doing

a sincere desire lc leain olflatnW'a'n'ii.tiBVnnvtw-TnwrfffnfnftTOUTngtmiV'Pr-oT-th-
em

finds evidence lu the lllrnnstbe frigate Potomac and ns such was
down of mnui.it foi places 'ompllnu nted for distinguished gnl'.int-o- n

' ' a ' I'""' batteiitsthe program who morelv want to "do
The pioposed meeting Is to lieutenant and olllcer nf ihe

be more patilotle than political iiml ,n!,"w'r Kunboat Winona he got Into i
battle wheie his ship wns struck twen- -kudi ought to have good icsults

f he was In he.... , beav lest fighting befnie Vlcltsbuig a. ,1

There is justlie in j,rt Hudson, nnd did ceelleut lithe

way the Mcllryde inuuirv Ins tin ,, aH,0rc u), two ninp.,,,, RUn,
e.l out Some little time ago Judge In july isl. as

in taking up a of ,,.,. of , yVnteiee. a
of the fortune of a minor. oU (, one of the (,uuu) ,sllindM , the

otdeied Investigation of the Mo- -nn Pji;1k, ,,, ,,,,. prot,.,.,, Aln,,..
IlrMle sugar estate, hinting that Its ,can lnter0KtH nt 1n lTlloni Salvador,
bonds wen- - not a security. It was ob- -' (lurnK a solution. the wni b,
vlous that the couitto eveiv one t(, nU.a, acft,,em. VN,lh t;1(1
trvlng to embarrass Kinney, one of ank ()f commander, to
his ending opponents In the liar Asso- - ,,,. ilss,Mtant t0 Adln, ,.or.
nation, and a heavy owner of Molliydi ur
ktock As things turn the plant.i- -out. .,a. ,,. KorranH , 187, n(, on
lion bonds have got a splendid endorse- - AtlmlluI Kni,BPI..H Sc,lU.y M anment und the court, far fiom Inju.lng 0lk,0r the ..,. an bocnlIM. on(t
Mr has him andKinney, helped ex- - ()f Uu ,,,. ,Mrty t(J pun,8n u. on.j.osed Its own pettiness of spirit emy , work ,, oocasotli ,.

' the Koreans lost 3M killed, was
FOR WKINLEY PARK.

The declaration of J S MeC.iiidtesi. A in 1S7I. Schley was
lieth.u beco;mv conv lined that the n scientific work until

ii osP form for a memorial j called to take chaige of the
to the late President McKlnley to save Lieutenant Greelj's pnity in
be a public and the Ice. How well he succeed. I

petls with forftCjitu the practical people am ,j ,jnt of wnnt me a
who see in such a meinoilal an everla.-t-lp-,t of national history When

emblem of aloha for the Pies- - ,..,. back the Atlantic squiid- -
10 uie 01
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Kor the convenient of
public the Advei User's Yardley
Calendar will be put on nle to-
day at this olllce nnd at the
bookstores. The price of

local souvenir Is 10
cents. The calendnr will show
In the schem of Its

faces nnd fig-
ures of people whom Artist j
Yjulley has made fomous during
his connection with this paper,

-

the towing business of this port.
the Territory can muke a profit by

running Eleu, a tug which was Inn:;
operated at a loss, It tins as much right

do so as It has to make a profit from
electric plant nnd water system. The

public and use of utilities Is
lawful and the fact that utility is
urinal should not it In any different
clnss It gaily than that enjoyed by a
utility shore. Public are
being widened all the time; they are
getting more and more entries as It

ironies to be seen they abate
Un possibly Hawaii Is In the lead In
the Item of towage but that Is her good

Apart from the and ethics of the
present case, there Is a practical ad-

vantage to shippers In the use to which
the Hleu Is being put. Hut for her the
absentee owners of the Kenrless would
linve at their mercy. The

tug and that alone makes tow-

age rates reasonable up the Kleu
and the lates will be on the

of "nil the tr.illlc will bear. '

Stick to the Kleu She Is good in-

vestment Don't let outsiders crowd
hei out

LEPER BILL.

While our lonfldcnce the ability jf
D legate Wilcox to do wrong thing

Congiess has no limit, vvc contes to
surpiise that even he shoul 1 have in
troduced a bill making Haw.i.l a mi-

nimal lazaretto. The measu-- e we lefer
to Is tli.it which opens the M tl lep-

er to mainland vftln'i of
the scaly plague. If sucli a bill wne

It reason tn.it tl'

effect of such a thing upon v j!
ues and business could not be lha l

People on the mainland who
know little about our lepers now would
soon all about them. They would
not between MoloK.il as i
section and Hawaii as a whole. They
would talk about sending 'lepers ui

and In little time group
would be known ns "the leper Islands.
Would come then? would
tourists pause here? Would not ttav- -

elers the Pacific avoid as muii uu

shore avoid the public pest house?
With the success of Wllco's Infamous
bill for It Is nothing short of the

of the end of these benutlful
Islands as a place to life In
might come pass. ''

And what of the i ffect the jwnlpl"
now at the Settlement of the

of a thousand 01 more outcasH of
the races bevond the sea? Tlieie ' Jit-ti- e

trouble at the leper rolmiv 'now.
The native patients tit o unliable and

and there aie few ofwth-e- r
blood Kut with the coming iV the

white nibble peace would only b? lilvin-tnlne- d

by mllUniy fmco and w : lll'iibt
r.n. .....' . .t jtli iirr--- .

tnry to be exposed to the most loath-
some of human maladies What then?

The fuither we go Into the spline of
the worse the

become, and the greatei i'i ins-tei- y

of Wilcox's motive What euuid
have induced him to press the neisuie
after hearing, as he hns so many times,
the aiguiueuts against It? Has his
hazy brain got the Idea If Haw ill
is eilppled lu a business the wjilte
man will leave If Or Is he the dupj
of shrewd enemies of local
Or It. he crazy' Somebodv tell

DAYS AT HAND.
I

The tin n of the tide at Wushlngt in
towards good in "nil
branches of the public survlee of Ha-
waii, Is shown In the nomination nl

Judge of the Hist Circuit Couit
of W. J Robinson, and the stiong pi

at this writing that R i.W
Ureekons villi sueieed the into dlgnel
llalrd as Itnltecl States Attoinev

The contest for Judge w is bet , eon
I'dgnr Caples!, who wis
bj the support of Delega-.- - Will i unci
II M Sewalll r. E Prisl-de- nt

of the Robert Grieve Camp inv,
who wns balled nnd chained bv the 'fa-
vor of Judge and W, J.
Koblusnn, a lawyer not
with factional differences here Mr.
Lite A Dlckej wns also but
so far as we know did not niak" an
live canvass noi solicit his local friends
to do so for him. Having leainel
some of past Jit Ileial
lure, especially that if .I'idiio Humpli- -

' rev, were .i.onvi,..i to ti, er,.i,'

smm ,lni, the many good of
mi Civ pless were eellps-- d 1 the dis- -
favor which his ImmMla" bacl:- -

,,. now ,lcll, nt
The Adveitlser the liar

. .. ,...,... ion vin- - lll'.ll t!,l-- lllltl- - Hi 11 Ulllli;!- - ,11.---

fore whom a lawyei mav k) fH'lliu; tint
the views of tho court will not be col

'

ored by passion nor preludlce and tint
Justice will not be thrust aside f ae- -

or trying to seeuie, a political
Mr Ilobln-n- will, vie be

lieve, prove one man In the Ffr&l
Circuit whose mind Is Judicial,
means to be fair who has no ax.'i
to grind The ermine on his
will be white, not only when puts
It on. but tils term or teur.a
of ottlpe.

If. as we assume. Mr lire Is to
be the next United States Tnstrlct

the fact that the 1' -- Went
to have nothing to do with the

element which '. by Its att.uks on
the r ultoilal

caused iom in Hn- -

people may gather foi the pure sports. ' President, after signing his commission Hmi thnt Mi Roosevelt had iletei mined
where thee hlldren mav plnj and vvlier- - ., c.ipt.ln, made hliu chief of the Ilu- - to name no moie politi Juili, nn'I
the Keep Off tbet.riss sign ma reau of Hqulpini nt of the nav j. a posl. o,u. that were unacvp-.ibl- e 11 Cn-rev- er

enter. In at othet uophul .spots ,, ,,,,, CIlltllM, hU0IIllj rank seivntlve people of Hawaii, the dvet-o- n

the face of the earth the public Commodoie tlSt.r ttllM 1Ute IireIu.a for ,K. ap.b.eathlng.plaie considered a neces- - n.r four en.s at the head of this ' polntment Mr. Robinson. At i . timesity. In the former das theie was no buieau he useful lefoims .nuiM Mr. Thomi.son have r glwst of a
conveniences of

I"?,""!1"" "nltlmoro. at
,

".'TL' '"u1,""1;8 hUKalloii.. was owing
,1 ,,",.. ;ltll.,lVm nn,l" 'IHcretlon then

.
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wall, will get further attestation. Even
more significant will be the defeat 'f
Mr. Dunne, who, since his arrival, hns
been anti-Dol- e In his political senti-
ments.

In taking the course he has, Presi-
dent Roosevelt shows that good gov-
ernment Is his one nnd only aim, nnd
he thus endears himself to every man
In Hawaii who knows what Is. best for
this Territory. How Independent he
Is appeals in the fact thnt he hns, In
making these Hawaiian appointments.
not only snubbed Delegate Wilcox and
Harold M. Sennit, but has served no-

tice on the Republican Territorial Com-
mittee thnt u'iilcss thnt body endorses
men who will be acceptable tri the bus-
iness Interests of these Islands, It can-
not hope for executive favor. Had the
lesson been learned sooner the com
mittee or the Honolulu end of i-t-
might not now have so many snubs to
its discredit.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Treasurer Wright Is back again from
Kauai.

The tahun left fen- - Motokal last night
with seventeen lepers on board.

Iron supports for the police and fire
alarm boxes are being put In place.

Plve nnd a half Inches of niln fell
at Waiklkl In eleven hours on Tues
day.

The sale of the old dredger belong-
ing to the Terrltoiy to Cotton Brothels
has been authorized.

Mrs. Hubert Halght, mothei of Har-
ry Cobb, arrived yesterday in the Peru,
or a visit In Honolulu.
Jean Sabate was released yesteiday

UKin furnishing bond signed by IM
Towse and George P. Castle

Island captains report thnt the an-
chorage at Hleele Is laptdly becoming
unsafe. The moorings nre (.aid to have.
close together.

The pcttv lareenibts nre paving at-
tention to the wnlerfront these- - elajs
Of late, several parts of donkey engines
have been removed and can led awu

W W. ltlcker, who returned yester-
day In the Peru, stipei intended the
'construction ut Cincinnati of thice of
the Kicker patent eane loaders, which
uie to be used at Spieckelsville.

Former Supeilntendent Corcoian, of
the telephone company, who depaite.l
for Chicago Tuesday, will look up a
sueeessor to himself foi the local com-
pany on arrival at San Fianclsco.

J. T Davison and S. N. Shnfer have
entered Into a paitnershlp to go Into
the general plumbing business after
the first of the new enr The foimer
Is ut present muu.igei of Hmmelutb
& Co , and the lnttei has been in busi-
ness lor a vear past.

The ciuestion of u public playground
Is causing the lilshop estnte trustees
much woiry It Is dilllctllt to secuie
.suitable giounds neni the city, and the
(lucstion of giving tlie Hawalians their
shnre of ihe benefits Is veiy liouble- -

fi,mo because of the domination of Por
tuguese, Japanese and Chinese,

j, nus repoited unolllcl.illv last even
hip that Capt. Paul Smith, who seived
with the Fortieth Infantiy Regiment
In the Phlllppitius, had been appointed
t.i f. tlri ll.tiit.iii'i ni,- - (mil hull lieell

jiiideretl to join the Fifteenth Cavaliy.
There wne eleven of the captains old
HOldlcis on the Hancock.

M. 1) Monnmat, the suiveyor, has
Just Issued the most complete map of
Honolulu tliat hns been published for
many years. It Is very full, giving all
the new stieets, and indicating the
lines of the Rapid Transit road, as
veil ns the new additions to the city
which have nnlv been open
ed.

Juan Hivara. a Porto Itlcnn boy charg-
ed with .ikihihi, was s,cnt to the re-

form school for six months. JIo came
here as a labuier and went to work on
u.lilnlilullni. lit S7 U.inOIltll. Juail dill tlOtlike his Job, and quit It for the ennobling
occupation of lo.illng urounil tho water-
front He'll not loaf for quite a time to
c ome

Invitations weie sent out vestoidny
foi the annual New Ve.us reception to
the young men of Honolulu l the
Young Men's Chilstlan Association
'Ihe bo.iul of dlreitois will leceive lu
the association pailois from 1.' to 2
p in., during which time the ladies will
serve lunch In the hull A progiam of
gymnasium events will be given at 2
p m

The Chinese who escaped fiom the
Alameda was found vesUtdav and

to Snn Francisco on the steam-
er. The man's nnme Is Hnny Hlng,
mil he claims to be an Ameilcan citi
zen, born in California Ho came to
Honolulu to practice his piofcsblou as
K dcnlist, but us his affidavit as to
citizenship was not properly acknowl-
edged, he was refused admission. On
the same grounds he may not be allow.
ed to enter San Francisco again

Doric Must Pay.
BAN KRANCIHCO, Dec 17. Collector

of the Port Stratum has been Instructed
by tho Treasury Department to collect
a lino of flO from the Occidental and
Oriental Steamship Company for bring
ing Harry 11. Smith, a stowaway, to this
port from Honolulu on November -- ottt on
the Doric Smith boarded tho steamer
without the knowledge of the officers or
crew, and escaped mioii nfter arriving
here, though measures had been taken
to detain ill

IN THU OIItCUlT COUItT OF Tilt:
FIFTH t'lllCUIT Ti:ilRITOItY OF
HAWAII AT CUAMnmiS. I.N

PRORATi:

In the matter of the Fstnte of J W
l.ota of llanalel, Kauai, deceased
On leading and filing the petition and

accounts of W O Smith, administrator
ettate of J W l.ota, wherein he asks
that the same may be examined and
nppioved, nnd that a tlnal order may
be made of distribution of the piop- -

etty remaining lu tils hands to the per
sons theieto entitled, and discharging
him and his sureties fiom ull further
lesponsibilitv ns such

It Is ordeied, that Thursday, the 30th
day of January, A D 190J, tit ten
o'clock a in , before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Itoom of the said
Couit at I.ihue, Island of Kauai, be
nnd the biime hereby Is appointed an
the time and place for hearing said
l'etttlon and Accounts, and that all
persons Interested may then nnd there
appear and show cause. If any they
have, villi the same should not b i

Btanted and mny piesent evidence .is
to who are entitled to the sold prop- -
erty. I

Dated at I.ihue, Kuuai, this 19th day,
of Decenibi r. 1901.

Ity tlie Court:
H. D. W1SHAUD.

Clerk.

Hinging poises
In the cars (how disagreeable they
are!) become chronic and cause
much uneasiness anil even tempo-

rary distraction. They are signs
of catanh; other signs are drop-
pings In the throat, nasal sounds
of the voice, impaired taste, smell
and hearing.

Catarrh ii a constitutional dis-

ease, originating in impure blood,
and requires a constitutional
remedy.

"I suffered from catarrh In the h"id and
loss of appetite and sleep. Mj blood wns
thin and I felt bad utl over most of the
time. I decided to try Hood's Sarniriilti
and now have no sjmptoms of cntarrh.
have a good appetite, and sleep well. I
heartily recommend Hood's Snrjaparllla to
all my friends." It. I.oncj, California Junc-
tion, Iowa. . j

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh of tho nose, throat,
bowels, Ac, letnoves all itseil'eets,
and build un the ivholo system.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney at La
and Notary Public, P. O. box 78. Ho-
nolulu, H. I., King and Bethel Sts.

H. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon made tc
order.

WIN
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in theJ-Unite- Statefe

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
BanlT, Glncier, Mount Stephens

and Fr.iBcr Canon.

Empress Line ol steamers from Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China.
India and Around the world.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. H. DAV1ES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Line,

Canadian 1'acinc Kauway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. C6

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,tM

Capital their reinsurance com-uan- le

. . 101,650,001

Total relchsmarks .107,650,01

North German Fire Insurance Ci
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 35,100,001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce. Machinery, etc.: also sugar
end Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against loss or damage by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limlttf

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be in the pocket of aver?
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watehi
convinces us, that price considered, ta
Elgin Is the most satWactory of An
erlcan Watches.

Cased in

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them '

right prices.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELQIN8 reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In t'mi

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
is why we are right In pushing th
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

There v. ere tvio runaways jesterday
morning Dr Wood was out drlvlnff
with Hich Sheriff flroun when the
lirtrGA trwil. rlr-1.- 4 fin.l .((iWai! te run
Ha"y r,)rt stroet The horse wn,
stopped by Mr. Hrovvu before any
damage resultecl. A delivery horte was
the chief actor In the second runnvvay
He ran up KIiir. and running Into Mau- -

naken. collided with a Chinese cart,
throw Ing the driver Into the mud. The
animal turned up Reretanla, and was
ntiu i uiiuitih ui i an i tivvuuiiio.

HDiirHreneH Hie tan Co

The undersigned having been up
pointed agents of the above companjare prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on th
most favorable terms. For particular!
apply at .the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEH & CO., A(?u.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ci
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hava
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, arc
authorized to take risks against tha
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabla
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent a.

General Insurance Co. for Sia.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J600.000.0I
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carerully attend tg all
business connected with banking en
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pasa
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street,

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS XtSKStt
Paine In the back, and all kindred com-
plaints. Free "om Mercury. Established
upwards ef 10 years. In boxes ts. d.
each, of ail CtemUU and Patent Medi
cine vendors tarougbout the world.
Proprietors. The XJncola sad HMlaaa
Counties Drug Company, IJ-J- -, Bra;



THIRD JUDGESHIP TO W. J. ROBINSON.
R. W. BRECKONS FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The Fight for the
Two Hawaiian

Offices.

Haywood's Work and

Bills of Wilcox.

Other Notes.

(Special to the Advertiser.)

D. C, Dor. ,'.
The extrn Judgeship plum has
been r.iplilly ripening fi tne

list two ir tin co dn)s, nnil niny be
pllienCil ew,n this lutti'i lenlii-- i
Hin rranclsco. Liken Ise the United
States District Attorney plum,- - fur
which .it least two aspirants ii" hiink-eiln- g

The two Sen.itois fiom Wyom-

ing Mr Clark and Mr Wurivn, calleJ
on Attorney -- General Kim at the

of Justice on Krlda), Deo 1?.

In behalf of the candidacy of Mi It W.

liieokons, of their Stat". The lnlivlov
that follow id was not altogether

although, aftei all, Mi

Uteckons may bo appointed. Ml. Knox
told them that the Societal y of the
navy Hon John D Long, had stiongly
endoi.sed Assistant United States Attor-
ney Dunne foi piomotlon to the late
Mi H.ilrd's plaie. I'oisnnall), tin

hiiIiI he felt eiy klndl.v
disposed towaids the landld.icy of
Mr Hiei Icons, who has Iniluentlal back-In- s

fi 0111 W)omlng, hut In view of the
situation, he did not pioposu to iceom-liien- il

to the Piesldent any candidal"
for tlio place. On the contiaiy, he
would turn the paper.s over to Ml.
Itoosevelt and lease him to luminate
whoever might please him.

On the suiface of the endjistinont of
the Seeretarj of the Navy will nppir-entl- y

bo a very strong card foi Mr
Dunne.

Mr. Hdwaid Caypless, of Honolulu,
who arrived .sevetal days ago and reg-Istor-

at the Shoiehani, Is waiting foi
the Judgeship plum to fall. Kro.n ap-

pearances It will go to him. Ha and
Delegate Wilcox went to the Dop.it

of Justice esteida, Dec. 13, but
as it was cabinet day, the Attome)-Gener- al

was too busy to give them
much time. He told them, how eve",
that the nomination would undoubted-
ly be made ery soon, perhaps within
two or thieo dajs. The fact that Mr.
Caypless l endoised by Mr. Harold
Sew all, National Committeeman, Dele-

gate Wilcox and both factions ot the
Leglslatuie is regarded here as a strong
element in Ills favor. The Intoiesls if
Mi I.yle Dickey for the Judgeship are
not being neglected, by an) mo ma.
Suiprlses in nominations aie fionuent
these days .it the White House and nu 'i
who usually daie to foiecusl, are In

lined to be cautious
Mr Cayplcss was at the House of

Itoprosentntives Friday, Dec. 13 In

iiimpany with Delegate Wilcox. They
met Gov. Oteto of New Mexico, who is
hoie looking after a leappoli.tment and
after statehood. Mi. Ciypless was la
New Mexico for live years aril knew
Gov. Otero then very well. The Gov-

ernor became Interest, d In his can
foi the Judgeship and declareJ

that several prominent New Mexicans
would like to Indorse him for the place.
The Judicial aspirant had an unevent-
ful voyage across the Pacific, save that
It was pretty rough as they neaiod
Vancouver, an expel lence not unusual
this time ot the vear.

HAYWOOD'S WOlllC.

Mr William Hayw.oO, former ccifoI
geneial at Honolulu and nw repro-sentln- g

the sugar planters heio, called
at the White House Thurs.Hy, Dec? 1.',

simply to pay his iespee:s. He was
piomptly admitted, althniiffi usually
pi hate citizens must yield the lias 10

his olllclals and wait a while outBid'1

for an audience It wan his (list visit
tlieie ulnce Mr Itoosevlt became Pres-

ident Mr Haywood ha3 ha 3 his bill
foi the redemption of Hawallm'sllver
Introduced In the House by Hepifsent-atlv- e

Hill of Connectle.it. That was
done Dec. 6 A few days later Delegate
Wilcox introduced the same bill, a
counterpart In languaje and para-giap-

and provisions. Senator Mason
of Illinois has Introduce! at the north
mil of the capitol the bill affecting the
publio lands of Haw-ill- , which Delegate
Wilcox Introduced i few day ago 'n
the House. Hoth bills have gone to the
respective committees on public lands.

WILCOX'S IJII.I.S.

At the last meeting of the House,

which was yesterday. Mr. Wilcox of-

fered two public buildings bills. One of

these is fur a public building it HU,
ti cost not exceeding ?.W.0". The oth-

er U for a public building ut Honolulu,

to cost not exceeding 11,000,000. The

JA.

f.ft
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18,

Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
Honolulu, H.I., per S. S. Peru,

from San Francisco.
The appointment of W. J. Robionson as1

judge causes an uproar. It completely
surprised Parker, Wilcox and Caypless.
Wilcox may fight confirmation. Caypless
charges a deal between the attorney gene- -

1 ral with, Wyoming and Calif ornia Senators as
X to both appointments, district attorney
X and judge. "Knox," he Bays "was before the
J Judiciary committee of which Bard and
t Clark are members, charged with beinft a

t trust attorney." The real reason for the
I President ' s determination is that he means

to appoint competent men, of whom Mr.
X Robinson is a type, who are little identi- -

i

fied with factions. Congressman Metcalf '

! of Robinson's home town strongly recom- - i
mended him, also sixty-tw- o lawyers of the I

f Alameda county bar.
. ERNEST G. WALKER.

4 444444f 444444444444444444444--
i

bills follow the usual foi ins for public j tlade with the I'lilllpplni s, save for a

buildings containing provisions tm j remission of liitoinai duties on
commissions to piitchuse sites and beer ami tobacco going to the Philip- -

visions for llio-pio- vaults and 'ho pines, Is thought li onio to mean tint
like Ml. Wllco will lire both bills nothing will bo done fur Cuba, as the

lino. The atguim nl Is being made tint.,.'.,,-,,- ,
the no organized govern -

stiongl), especially the bill foi a build- -

lug at llllii, vvhoie, he sujs, the
aie vei.v gnat It ,oks now as though
some public building legislation v.ouiu
be allow oil In the House this v Intel by
Speakoi Hendeison, who has ibmillltc'liiriiolli
uiithoiltv about such matters H .,.,
proves true, not be surmising penetiato the futuie, liowevei, stj' that , "Xo doubt Is expresstd the iiiin-I- f

the Teiiiloi.v was allowed lesf not nian.v jearsuu likely be- - mission as to the practleabllltv of the
one building In view of Se-of- nv

Coopoi's stiong leooinmeiidatlou a States will aoi oinpllsheil. The
at Honolulu, the Inllue'i ' foi atlon as to icilproilty Is hatdlv likely

a huge appiopilatlon thole to Income vny iliar ln'foio middle
stiong

CAi.i.iiD on tiii: qui::n
.Mi Caploss and Mr Wiloo sjient a

piiition ot the afternoon of Deo 11,

Thuisday, with hllluokaUuil,
at her apartments In Hbb'tt House.
She and her entourage still renvil l at
the hotel, although, as stated In the
last lettei to the Advertiser, tney ar9
contemplating moving to a pilvate hs-Ide- ni

e as soon as they can llnd a suita-

ble one. Hoi visitors round i

In good health and spirits She
has taken no steps towards asking
Congress for relief in the mattoi of
ciovvn lands, except to talk It ovei with
a Washington attorney, w hum s!v mav
engage tl press ber claim beroro cuti-gre- ss

misci:i.i.ani:ou.s
patent has been gi anted to Ml Al-

bert Hoi of Panullo, Hawaii, foi a
cane transpoi ting sjstem.

The libiaiy at Hllo and the llbi.ity at
Honolulu will each lecelvo sihin copies
of the government blue book, con'a.n-in- g

a list of all the emplojes ot the
Poderal government fiom one cnJ of
the country to the othei These bm.ks
are the gift of Delegate Wilcox. Kach
set is in two volumes and gives not
only the names but the snlai les ill awn
by Federal ofllceis.

The assurances of an Isthmian cainl
being authorized at this session Is so
great that little rmalns to be said, e- -

eept that fact. The
treaty will probably be latifled next....Monday and the Hepburn canul k.
already been reported out of the House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce. It will passed without
any opposition vvoith mentioning in the
House soon after beginning of the
New Year. There Is no doubt of its
prompt passage in the Sen.ite, although
some weeks may elapse before the final
vote Is taken,

Theie will bo n little delay In the en-

actment of the Chinese exclusion law.
That subject Is now before the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs and be-

fore the same committee In the Senate,
In the shape of sevei.il bills The advo-

cates of such legislation were some-

what troubled, although not seriously,
by the Indifference of Chairman Hl.t if
Illinois. In times past he has opoo3ed

such enactments. Since the treaty of
1894 with China, however, he feels that
there Is every warrant for this country
to exclude those people,

The preponderance of sentiment lu sj
strong In favor of excluding the Cii-nes- e,

said Mr. William Haywood today,
that I am beginning to lose ,hope of do-

ing anything for Hawaii in that regard.
It looks as though nothing ln the shape
of an exception for Hawaii would be
tolerated. Congress apparently vvanti
no exceptions made and probably will
insist on It.

THi: CUHAN SITUATION.

The Cuban situation, has developed
mote favorably to the Interests of iiie
Howallans In the last week. The square
refusal of the House Ways and Means
Committee to allow any reciprocity In

X

X
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vniiniil'1 aie alonr illlMWji, the same

I

revenue
pie- -

nieiu of theli own sol and It would be
foolish foi fungi est t undeitake iiv- -

teclMl.illiin until such n mivnin.

it by
at toilnpso

foi be

will be the

the

the

the

A

net

be

the

.,.,,,
established. Men who

'fro annexation of Cuba to the United
I,

i
of .lauiintv, foi Conpri ss adjourns for
thieo wtcks next 'I'lmrsday. I.lttle bo-oi-

the ratlllratlon of the
tie.ily In the Senate and

the passage of the Philippine tariff bill
In the House will b" done befoic '.lint
time.

flTllllll MATTKUS.

The preliminary report to Congiess
on the tlshtrlos ilf Wuuall Is still re-

tained by the Commissioner of Fisher-
ies It has been ilelivernl to him by Dr.
P. W nvermann, by whom It was pre-

paid!, but has not yet been forward hI

to the President Apparontlv It should
be icady by the next mall to Hawaii.

The Interior Department has received
m

from Secretary' Conprr -- a brief nr. the
nmstlon as to1 whether in exchanging
ileitis to land In Hii'vali the iransfe.
should h gaily be made to the Terrttoiy
or to the Fodei.il government. No na-

tion has been taken further than to ic-

ier the whole question to Assistant
Vande venter.

Socretai of the Interior Hitchcock
signed a letter this afternoon refeirlng
back to fiov. Dole papers In the case
of Mis Caroline Hlkke of Allegheny,
Penn , who wrote to President Hoose-ve- lt

Nov 24, claiming that she had
boon wrongfully deprived of a share in
the estate of her uncle, the lute Simoon
AVeiber, known in Hawaii as Charl
Ilrenlg. He was a paralytic In the lat-
er dajs of his life nnd left proprtv In
Honolulu said to have been wort'i $
000 lim ronslRtlng of real estate and n
gotlnble holdings.

Acioidlng to Mrs Hllcke's letlj- -, a
I Honolulu bnnkei got possession of this
( IirolMTty un(U,r t)lP m (ate(, ln ,877,
, x ),i( h as superseded by a paper writ- -
lng dated Aug. 20, ItSO. The first Will
bequeathed the bulk of the propeiiy to
Damon, but in lfcfcu Hrenlg came to San
Francisco and wrote to his brother Ivre
In the States that he was going to be-

queath his property to relatives. He re-

turned to Hawaii again before his
death.

Secretary Hitchcock will ask Govern-
or Dole to report on the mattoi, but It Is
believed here that It Is a question for
the local courts In Honojulu t oass
upon and that the Department has n
powers In the premises.

i:kni:st c wai khi..
GERMANY SEEKING TROUBLE.

Proposes to Interfere With American
Canrl Plans

Ni:V YOISK, Dec 19 A. special to
the Heiald fiom Washington sa)s

It Is learned that Germany expects
to have something to su) about th
Nicaragua canal because of the Intel --

ests of n German corporation In a con-

cession thnt will be Interfered with
and ptobably destroyed by Its con-

struction.
This Intel est has been obtained

through the purchase by the Hanibuig-Amerlca- n

Steamship Company of the
Atlas Steamship Company. The former
is a German corporation and the tatter
Is Hrltlch. The Hamburg-America- n

Company Is subsidized by the German
government, and its ships can be call-
ed upon for auxiliary cruisers of the
Geimun navy in time of war..

The barks Martha Davis and Andrew
Welch cleared from San Kranclsco for
Hllo nnd Honolulu respectively, Decem-
ber IV.

T--

!
W. J. ROBINSON.

would

A REPORT ON

NICARAGUA BILL

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Represent-
ative Uepbuin of low a, Chairman ot
the House Committee on Commerce, to-

day made the report ot the committee
in favor of the Nicaragua canal bill,
After stating the tonus of the bill, the
lepoit says, In part:

"The purpose ot this bill Is to concen
trate authority and lesponslblllty fo"
the consti notion of this groat woik In
the hands of the President It hm been
believed by your committee tint 'bis
eouiso would be a safe one to 1 put-sue- d

In earning out the pui poses of
the bill, Involving the expendltute of so
large a sum of money, all the woik 'Hid
all the evpendltuies to be m ido at a
dlstnnco so far fiom the cap ral, han
anv other method that could be devised
We have tiled to vwiivvimiiiv. nuthi'ilty
nml U'sponslblllty inther than to ills- -

'peise It among many poisons"
,

he lepml 1(,fes tl Ul(, .v.Nmlll,tlvc
lupoit made b the Isthmian Coiiinns
slon, of which Admlial Wnfkei Is hi ail
' which OVOIV fo.UUlO of tills outer
Pilse Is fully and at length d'siiissid,, .,,,.

cnteiprlso, on the contl.iry, thev Join
with a si in e of piedecessois 111 epres4
lng their belief that the woik can be
can led to a successful tot initiation,
within the limits of lensonnblo cost and
reasonable time, All of the great po-

litical pai ties aie committed to the p
of the construction of this canal."

The lepoit then quotes the declara-
tions of the vaiious party platforms
and Presidents McKlnley and lloose-vel- t,

favoilng the canal. In conclusion
It savs:

"In view of the many thousands of
pages wiltten and spoken In advocacy
of the Immediate undei taking and com-
pletion of this work, In view ot the
pledges made by the paitles that It
should be undertaken and completed;
InjVlevv of the recommpndntons made
by, the President of the United States,
and ln view of the almost universal de-
mand of the American people that Con-
giess should at once do something ef-

fective In the Inauguration and speedy
oompletlon of the isthmian canal, out
qonitnltteu cuntent themselves with this

recommendation that the bill pass."

Transports Coming.
HAN ritANCISCO, Deo. 11 Olllclnls of

the transport service jestcrdu announc-
ed definite ilntH for the depirturu of
trinspoils for Manila The Sheridan will
ibpart on j inunrv , tile Kllpatrlck on
Janu.it y H the Thomas on February 1,

uirivlng the Tw cut) ninth Infalitiy, and
the Grant to sail about the suinu tltnu
on a special trip with Insulin employes
ami school tcucbirs

HONOLUIU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Decimbcr 2f, 1W)1.

RAMKOVHTOUK. Capita Val Bid Alk.

MMkOAJSIIM

ii. Brewer A Co 1000,009 too 4'.0
H.SJikcbs'DryOoodi

Co, Ltd 00,000 100
U U. Kerr A Go , Ltd 200,000 to

Seal
sw 000.000 23' 24
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 a 275
flaw. Com A 8u(. Co. i,S12,7W
Hawaiian Euxar Co.. 3,000,000 "33
Honomn 760,000 15J U txQonokaa 1,000,000 10
Haiku 00,000 190
Kahnku 00,000 IV4.
Klhel man. ()c U 2,000,000 10
Slpatiula 160 000 'ins
Kolna DOO.OOO 1HS

tlcItr7dKe.C0.Lt.... isw.nui tu 10
vSKtiutiugkr Co b,J",'Uf 113 1UI
JBOccca 1,000,000 i'iiOokalu . MOW, 't)l8uerlo r.tvfl 812,000 i' l'ta up I j.avi.ooo II
Olownln . 150.0U) HO
Faardnnan Pits Or 5,000,01
Paclflc .. .. 500,(W1 210
Tula 7J,C
Pepeerea 760.0C0 17
'loueer , j,(rw,ai S5

Himcer MIUCo. As . i:j.och)
Wulilnu A';t. Co,... 55; 5 i
Witluku ;oo,ow

.l1rnioilo .. i 52.000 155,
S'Mijin, . . 12! QCi.1

BTJiHiKir C01
Vildcr S. H. Cc &0C0W 10O
iter.lalBiid 8. P Oo. too.txe1 U)

MlscilLitniavt

Hawaiian Kiectrlc Co 2S0 00U 105
Hon. Kp.Tr. ALl.Co
Utitnrl TclepboaeCo 18,000
0. B.AL.Co 2,000,000

Bakxi

Firet National Bank..
Klrit Am. Savlngi Bk

ATrnit Co 100

BOBM

Haw QoTt.5 pel cent
HUoB.B.Co.Dperet
Hon. B.T. AI.. Co8pe
Bwa Plantation t v.c--

O. B. AL Co
Oahu Plant,! p. 0..., in
Olaa Plan. 6 p. e
Walalna Af . Co 1 p, 1 101s

SALKS.
Afternoon Session. Ten Wnlalua, 5

AFRAID OF

MARCONI

Cable People Seek
to Stop His

Work.

NHW YOKIC, Dec. m. Solicitors of
the Anglo-Ameilcn- n Telegraph Com-
pany have made public the following
statement:

"There seems to be some misappre-
hension as to the action of our clients,
the Anglo-Ameilc- Telegraph Com-
pany (Limited), with respect to the ex-

periments ln wireless telegraphy
carried out at St. John's, N, V .

by Mr. Marconi. In a letter n.ldressod
to Mr. Marconi by the company'3 legal
advisers In Newfoundland, after stating
the company's Intention to take the
necessary steps to secuie a recognition
of their tights hi the colony, the letter
proceeds:

I "However they (the company) In-

struct us to inform you that they aie
not nveiso to giving the most careful

'consideration to any proposals which
jinny be put foiwnrd by )ou with a
I view to the tut ther continuance of your

vv ork,
I "As to the statement said to have
been telegraphed from St. John' by
Mr. Mai conl on the 17th Inst., to tho
effect that In consequence of the threat-
ened legal ptoceedlngs of the coinpan"
he was compelled to discontinue wire-
less tcleginph tests between Ihiclaad
und St. John, we give the following
front u letter fiom Mr. Marconi dated
tho piovlnus day (the lfilli), to the coin-pa- n

v's ii(lvieia
I "'I may mention that pi lor to the
receipt of your letter I had decided to
discontinue the tost and to lonuive the
Instalments totnoiiow.' "

I ST. JOHN'S. N. 1, Dec 13 ltegnul-In- g

tho published statement of sollelto-v- i

of the Anglo-Ameilcn- n Tolcgiaph Com-
pany, Mi Maicoul explains tual the
letter fiom the Anglo-Ameilc- Com-
pany to him, which is lefetied to tho.'o.
In. was onl.v Its second letter to him,
and was wiltten after the substnno if
Its Hi st letter to hlui hud been given to
the world fiom heio. Uo said fuithoi
the outside woild was under no mls.ip-piehenslo- ti

ns to Its purpj't. It was
solved on him Inst M on do.v. It statid
that unless the Anglo-America- n Com-
pany lecelved an Intimation fiom him
(Marconi) that same dny thai he would
abandon his woik and rjmovc his ap-
paratus forthwith, the Ani'.lo American
Company would Institute legal procied-Ing- s

to restialn him from fuither woik
and would hold him responsible for uny
dnmnges 'the Anglo-Americ- Company
might sustain.

Upon receipt of this letter Mr. Jfnr-con- i
vviole the Anglo-Americ- Cor.-pan- y

saying he did not wish to Intel --

fore .with Its rights, reninrklnr; at the
same time that he was about to remove
his appaiatus. Mr. Marconi in.'ant, al-
though ho did not so specify, that he
was going to Cape Spear to erect u prle
there. The Anglo-America- n Compiny
then lejolned with its second letter,
which is the one quoted ln tho statu- -

ed on Marconi after thu press of Great
Hiltaln and the United States had com-
mented upon the attitude of the
meilcan Company as disclosed by
Its Hi si letter. In ltn second letter this
company offcied to consider pioposali
from Mm conl for a compromise. This
led to the opening of negotiations which
aie now In progress ln London between
the Anglo-America- n and the Marconi
Companies. Mai coni thinks it strange
that the Anglo-Ameilc- Compan In
giving to the world whnt Is Intended for
a fair statement ot Its position, falls t.i
refer to or explain Its flist letter, which
he sn)H virtually amounted to an at-
tempt to compel him to abandon all
scientific research In Newfoundland.

Other than those here Bet forth, there
are fevvjlevelopments In tho situation.
The status of tho London negotiations
Is not known. Murconl lias decided to
leave hero next Sunday. All of the
newspapers condemn the Anglo-Amer- l-

can Company, and some of their criti-
cisms ln tho premises are extremely se- -

ivere, while all are very vigorous. Pub-
lic feeling In this matter is now nt Its
height.

.4.
Chile and Argentina,

NHW YORK. Dec 19. A dispatch
from Vnlpuialso to the London Times

.and Now York Times sa)H that certain
of the highest peuks through which the
expeits of the Aigeutluu diavv pinpose
boundaries aie pioved to be absolutely
Isolated fiom the innln line of high

j ground constituting the genuine water-
shed. Chile Insists that .1 unite thoi-oug- h

exploiatlou and stiive) 1110 nec-essa- i)

Tor this survey toads aie in-
quired, and Aigeiitiuii objects to the
toads, calling them stiatoglcal...

Tho MaaECS for Schley.
PAULS. Tew, Dec 1 1: II It

Gieeu, chalimau of the Hi publican
State executive committee, In an Inter
view here, endoised the opinion of

Dewey against that of the ma-Ijorl- ty

leport in the Schley Investiga-
tion. He said that, like Dewey, he

the man who was there and
fought the battle was entitled to the
credit, and not the man who was thirty
miles uvvay. liesldes having been
tried by the coui t of Inquiry, Mr,
Gieen said, Schley hud been tiled by
the people, and the Kreat masses were
on his side.

Kovenuo for Philippines.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1!). The bill

temporarily to provide for the Philip
pine imuuijs, w men was passeu uy cue
House of ltepresentatlv es )esterday,
was referred to the committee on
Phlllpplnf-s- .

Nerve Tonic
Builds up the System. Strengthens.

This warm ill mato U very trjtuffto
oil. Tho lilooit easily becomes Iraptiru
ami tlio nervous system greatly ilabllf-tatci- l.

Hut you can retain your health
anil keep your nervous svstem strong.

This Is tlio portrait of Mr. William
Fanning-- , of licacouslluld, rrutjtintle,
WesteruAustraiia. Iuhls lcttcrliosaysj

X

:t,
I .'l .lx'- i- r-

W .1. ,J?J
fitAMMMrvy Tiiu';.;u,tTVJ.

" Upon arrlrlne In Western AuMralls- thre
years apo, I found that my liliwd was in b4
condition nnil mv general m Mom all run down.
I vufTcrcil grcitl) , epeelallr from Indigestion.
1 had heard fo rum h about j

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I thought I would try It. I did co, ami only
three luittlc restmed my strength, built up
my s)stem, und mud my il8i'pli. And I
Iutc alo found it u grout nervo tonic."

tf vou are Mlloux, ronotlimtril, nr r
truuhleil with licaitiotie, tako A)er's l'lllm

Prcpired by Dr. J, C. A)cr Co , Lou ell, Hin , U. S. A

HOLLISTKR DHUO CO.. Agents. '
f. HOPP CO.- - --J. HOPP CO

l

The Best at the Lowest B
O

Price at HOPP'S

A
i IN

d

EVERY W
4 o
i. ti
a, HOUSE 0

ooThe addition of a

Weathered Oak or Flemish
Oak Sideboard n

o
will be a valuable acquisition to 3
home comfort.

ftThis week wo have an assort-
ment of very low prices and ot 3
a quality that you have long
been looking for. J.

H
Invalid Tables o

are something new, that we have
Just gotten In stock and you
ought to see them. 8-- i

Can bo placed right over tho
bed and nre the most convenient
thing you ever saw.

roti nil will wnnr to oe in-
valids so that you may have an tJ

o
excuse for using one.

0Don't use heavy wooden beds o
when you can get

White Eiiiiiiioleillltcristciuls
so cheap.

The only thing for Honolulu
climate.

Wo have a fine new stock of
them In the latest designs and
lowest prices.

Our Upholstering Dept. n
o

Is the finest In the city, and we 1
have every facility for turning
out the best work.

J. Hopp & Co. I

The Leading 8

Furniture Dealers, i
. o

x - - ' 2
iI Kirif,' and Bethel Streets. o

o
I HOPP CO.- - -- J. HOPP CO.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGliN'Iri FOR

11

OF BOSTON,

&m Life Insurance Company

OF IIAK1IOUD.

Tieasiiier Wilght has returned from
Kauai He reports plenty of rain, and
the sugar cane In fine condition.

A
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RUMOR

HEAD TUX

The Local Chinese
Deny

OF

That It Will

Be imposed.

Humors reached Honolulu from China
recently that all Chinese residents In

Hawaii were to be nsscssed sb much
per head by the Chinese go eminent,
the fund so realized to be applied to
the pament of the enormous Indemnity
which China Is to pay the nations
'Which suffered through the Hoxer trou-

bles. It was stated that the Chinese
officials were resorting to these meas-

ures to secure aid for the depleted
treasury of the Empire, nnd that Prince
Chlng, "a member of the loyal family
had suggested that a heud tax be Im-

posed upon all wearers of the queue.
This suggestion lefeired to all Chinese
wliotlipr In the empire or In

foreign countiles. Prime Chine's plan
as suggested was to send commission-
ers Into nil countries where Chinese re-

sided to collect the tax, claiming that
as they do not become cltlzsns of other
countries, they should na'st theli na-

tive Innd.
A prominent Chinese olllclal In dis-

cussing the proposed tax stated that he
believed that the rumor had no olllclal
foundation, as nothing had been heaid
of It nt the local consulate He hard-
ly believed that the Chinese gov eminent
would resort to such extremes, as the
people residing in the empire weie not
In a. position, financially, to hnve such
a tax imposed upon them As to Chi-

nese In foreign countries being levied
upon, he could not say whether they
would submit, even If the lumor had
olllclal foundation.

Prince Chlng'. plan has created con
siderable dissatisfaction In the south-
ern provinces of the Chinese empire,
and Is liable to result In serious dis-

turbances It Is claimed that residents
of the northern piovlnces were alone
lesponsible for the Boxer movement,
nnd thnt they should be called upon
to bear any expense caused by their nc-tl-

The Chinese of the southern prov-
inces were friends of the foreigner, and
ns most of the merchants in foielgn
countries are from the southern prov-
inces, the movement on foot to teslst
the taxation for Indemnity is rnpldlv
gaining ground, nnd It Is snld that the

sel.

Chinese abroad will refuse to pay the
proposed tax.

Prince Chlng savs that If they refue
the burden will fall on thiir telatlves
In the southern piovlnces, and that
other oppiesslve measuies will be

against them, and thU meiehanis
nbrond refusing to pay the proposed tax
wilt not bvnlloed to leturn to their
mother countr nnd will beXlnssIllcd as
traitors. ..
GOVERNOR DOLE'S

STMAS GIFT

Piank D Haskell a prlsonii who
was serving a two ears' senteiue In
Oahu prison foi the Inircnv of two
nr, rs received a wilionn- - Chilstmas
rrtsunt jesteiclny It was nothing
muic than an olllclal, though not Im-
posing appearing document, with the
unine of Sanford H Dole attached, but
1 wns amplj sufficient to allow the
nclplent to spend a incirj Chilstmas
among his fi lends, outside of the glim
piison wnlls today.

The paidon was dellvcied over to
High Sheriff lit own at noon vestc-idn-

and it was only n few hours later when
Haskell was given his llbeity.

Haskell had seivc-- marly ten months
of a two jeais' sentence imposed by
Judge Humpluevs on a conviction for
)nrcen In the second degiee.

He states this fact In the petition
piesented to the Governor, which wns
ns follows.

Honolulu, T H , Dec 13, 1001.
To the Governor of the Tetiitury of

Hnvvall, Sanfoid It Dole.
Sir Your petitioner humbly begs to

inform jou Hint ho Is a prisoner eon-line- d

In, Oahu juil foi tho cilme of
laiceny in the second degree, by taking
uway two cigars of the value of ten
cents, the pioperty of one Ah I.eong,
and sentenced by Judge Humphiejs on
the Mil da of March, 1901, to a term of
two ears." servitude at hard labor.

Your petitioner begs to Infoim jou
that he has now served nine months at
hnid labor for a small crime, while
others committing crimes of much
lciger magnitude receive sentence fiom
fifteen dus to one eai

Your petltlonei certllles that he has
at all times obeed the mlis of the
prison.

Your petitioner begs for clemency,
and asks that he be pinioned from
furthei servitude, to take effect Christ-
mas da , that If pardoned he will leave
the Islands ut once, and has means

for his passage and expens-- a
to California.

Throughout the term of servitude
now served by our petitioner he has
ben a hard and willing worker Very
humbly, PRANK D. HASKCLL.

HASKDLL'S RBCORD.
The Circuit Court records show that

Haskell a short Jail sentence
prlor to the last one, on the iharge of
arrylng a deadly weapon He had

also been anested for gambling, but
these cases were nolle prossed

The sentence Imposed by Humphreys
totally Incommensurate with

the trivial nature of the crime. He
wus found guilty of the theft of two

cigars from Ah Leong, In Octo-
ber, 1'jOO. He claimed at the time-- to
have tendered a quaiter In payment
for the cigars, but that the Chinese
had no change, and the money fell be
hind the counter. Ah Leong said lie I

nau receiveu no money In payment forthe cigars.
Upon the reading of the verdict,Humphrevs called tho prisoner to the

bar and Imposed a line of J1.000 andcosts, to be served out at hard labor atthe rate of GO cents per day. This
would have made the term of impris-
onment more than five years for the
two smokes, but the sentence was nf- -
lervvarcis annulled iiy the court. Court

discovered a loophole by which the
prisoner might escape after nerving n
vear by pleading the poor convicts
nctt He therefore substituted a two
year's sentence at hard labor for the
tlrst one.

T'nder the terms of the pardon given
xcsterdny by Goernor Dole, Haskell
agrees to lcae the Territory, anil
iromled High Sheriff Brown that he
would go Hast on Ihe llrst sailing ves

THE POLISH

Methods by

REVIVAL.

Whlou Germane
Ousted.

Aro

NHW YORK. Deo 16 The Berlin
correspondent of the London Times
njs the debate on the Polish question
In the Itelchstag Is still a subject of
lively press discussion. The National
Zeltung prints a letter from Posen

that the Polish movement Is
now carried on by well-to-d- o lawyers,
doctors and mechanics. When the place
of a lawver or chemist Is free a Pole
steps In, when land Is for sale, Polish
money Is offered for It. This money,
It Is snld, streams Into the country
frnni seeiet sources The German, as
the weaker patty, forsakes the coun- -

t'here was a Polish demonstration nt
Herlln Unlver-lt- y recently. Students,
male and female, shouted down Pro-

fessor Schlemnnn, who wns lecturing
on ' The Polish Question In the Nine-

teenth Century." A disturbance be-

tween the Polish and German students
wns threatened, but an ofllelnl appear-
ed and the disturbers lft the room.

The Times correspondent says me
are endeavoring to outdo

the Poles In recklessness nnd violence.
The League has Just
passed a resolution requesting the Im-lerl- al

Cham ellor to reply to the Polish
agitation by abolishing the parity of
treatment foi Polish subjeets.

.

Kalsor Compliments Russia.
lilllll.lN, Dec 1C Kinperor William Is

bestowing honors upon llie iiussinu
crown prince, Oranil Duke Mlelinil, who
lias accept! d his majistj's Invitation to
hunt !n Germ 1115 A court train met him
nt tho Russian frontier and a military
escort nt Strnusburg. i:mperor AVilllam
In company with nil the roial princes
hcic, met the Russian crown prince at
rrkilrlili!.str.iF"c radio id station,
where a regiment of the guards wa3
dr.ivvn up to receive the visitor and cs
cortcd him to the Potsdam station An
other leglimnt iccelvtd tho ginnd duKo
111 Wild Park nnd escorted him to tno
new pilaee Such honors have, up to tho
present time, been reserved for crowned
heads onlj When the couit train nr
rived here Rnimror William, ottlnd In
the uniform of a Russian dragoon, kissed
Grand Duke Michael and shook hands
The muting was loudlj cheered 1 the
crow d

-

Local Losses.
In a iccent Snn Francisco Chronicle

weie published a record of the ear's
disasters at sea The list Is a long one
nnd the lecoid foi the Pacific coast Is
gi eiilvt than It has been tor many
enis. Pacific coast losses alone

amount to neatlv 1 1,000,000 on hulls
alone. The total losses of vessels and
cargoes foot up fully C,000,000. Pol-lo- w

lug aie the local losses In the list.
Schooner Suipilse, w licked at Ko-lo- a;

loss, $',000.
Ship Rounoko, nrilved In Honolulu on

lire, November 25th, damage, J30.000.

Rnik i:mplie, burned oft MuhuKonn,
H 1 July 21th, loss, ?J2,"00,

Upol'u, at Punkl, would
11 I Aplll 2d, loss. $17,000.

.v- -

Oahu Railway Co. Ootnplotos a Now
Oar for Carrying Remains.

The Oahu Railway and Land Com-

pany has Just completed n car
whlih will take tin-- p' ice of the prie-e- nt

tai Chimin" The niw cai was
built iindei the dliectlon ut tho mastei
miihanU, and Is a model of its kind
One end will be lltted so that llneo
coffins din be can led at once. 1 listen J
of coffins on bo.ml the car
Ihiough a sliding dooiwnj, as at pios,-m- t,

an tiiinngenient has been mode
wheieby they cm be lolled Into the
car sldevvavs, under the- - hIII The llt- -
ilngs of tho will designate the use
to which will bo put.

.4.
Tormluus Changed.

TACOMA, Die 13 Rtpiisontntlvcs of
he Globe Transpoit.itlon Comp iny ap-

peared bofoio the of Conimerce
vesteid.iy and nsked that arrniigeincnts
bo miulu b whlih tho company will
make Tocomi Its Ptiget Sound terminus.
The conipinv Is engaged In the Hnvvall-Pug- ct

Sound trade, vli Sin Pranclsco,
A new Balling visil Is now neai Ins com-
pletion at llullard, and four other ms-sil- s

are to he bu'lt The llrbt one vlll
xi havo

that
wh'--n

Elpht Do ad, leveu Injured.

nf ."-oducto-

la suiiosid to have been the causo of a
tho Illinois Cen-ti- al

Itallroud, and I'errj-vlll- e,

tails tudi. two trains wero
the tastbound passenger tinln No and
a trula going west.
As a result eight people are dead or misu-
sing and eleven lnjurid

y
Governor of Croto.

NKW lC-- The Home
the Tlnus and

Now York Times quotes the (Hem lie
ltHlI.i, which sas the Italian

Mb Isier of Affairs and tho
at Home ot Great Hrltaln,

Pranco Hus-l- n, havo diclded to an- -
point 1'rlnie of Greece ...n.. coin

three ears.

COUGIIS

W- -
AND COLDS

DUILV.
IN C1IIL- -

Recommendation of a
Chicago I'hjsician.

use prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost nil obstinate,
constricted coughs, with direct results.

e It children ages.
to It to all In need

anu from colds
and bronchlnl afflictions. It Is

lc safe In tho hands of
the most unprofessional. A universal

for mankind. Mrs. Mary
Mele-nd- M.D., Chicago, III.

U. A. For sale by all druggists and
lienson. Smith & Co.,

agents for
.- -

The result of experiments on t

of beer on inrlri,in

FAVORS ft

W PAR

J. S. McCandless
On Plans for

Memorial.
Honolulu will have Its memorial to

McKlnley in tho form of a park or
square, If the sentiment of the people
who have been brought Into consulta-
tion upon tho matter weighs with
innmlinril nf till. PVI'ClltlVe COmmltteC
who have llnul decision. During
all the discussions tho subject of a
r.nrir lms lionn the onlv one which has
seemed to unite the members of the
local committee, which will have the
work of collecting the funds for tho
crentlon memorial which may
be thought proper.

Perhaps the llrst of the vigorous
boomeis a inemotlnl to President
McKlnley was J. S. McCandless, who
was one of the original members of
executive committee, and hns Just been
named ns a member of the local com-

mittee on the fund. Mr. .McCandless
said vesterday that he had become
convinced that a sufficient sum could
ho rnlsed onlv bv the decision of the
committee that the propei for
which the fund should wus
the creation of a park. In continuing
the discussion of the plan, --Mr. .Mc

Candless said:
The people of Honolulu will icnu-il- y

give sum for the fitting
up of a park or which shall
be nlbo 11 pln ground for the chlldieu
of the city. There will be pel Imps some
difficulty In getting together the money
for n monument to the Intc President.
The memorial upon the lines of nil ad-

equate monument would cost a largo
bum, and theie would be sonic difficulty
In securing the contilbutlons for the
purpose.

have now convinced that
there would be lendy and lapid ic--
annnse to a call foi money for
cientlon of 11 p.uk or plnvgrouud. My
Idea now Is the seiurlng of a plot

ground which would aiToid sufficient
hii.ii'o foi the other Held
games, and as well grounds for ull the
populni sports wnicn migni uo
There would be letlrlng rooms, coveied
spots where the little ones could play
to their content, and In time,
perhaps, a bathing pool. All of these
could be g.itheied upon n
which would accessible to all parts
of tho city, nnd would in time prove-t-o

be one the most populur pleasure
grounds in the city.

"There could lie eiccteu a gruiiu
stand which would aftoul Heats for
seveiul thousand people, nnd could be-s-

placed that It would be available
for either baseball, football or cricket
matches. There might be some

made by which a
portion the stand could be set aside
for the benefit of the clubs plnvlng,
nr.d a small chnige made for admission
to this poitlon, m ns to covei tialnlng
expenses. All these aie which
pimlil lie auanneil li' me uouru ui

Steamer wiceked tiustces, which manage tho pni I:

funeral

putting

It

Clmmbcr

YOltK,

needed

fnr tint
The memoiinl feature pioper otild

come In In 11 gieut nich entrince,
U,111 11'

and ut the same time give enduilng
fuim to the monumental feature 1 H-

int eh could be built of native lava
lock, and upon Its summit could be
nlaeid a bust McKlnley. or a niche
could he In the fan- - of the ki

which would nlToul a lilting
point for the bust, ,1'iom the last

of McKlnley time could be
made quotations which would show to
the coming geneiatlons wji.u we--

above. nil other points in his
chaiacter. .

"I believe this would bo a memmiil
which would last for all time, file
which would be of pinctlcal to
the the city, and which
would show how closel we would keep
the name of the dead President to our
dally life "

.!.
Woodpeckers Will Bo Doloyod.

Two dozen giosbeuk, the same va-

riety ns those whlih veto by
Hben Low In the Sonomi, weie bi might
down In l'ie tud .in n vv

from th lr sna "tip. birds
nio In good heal'h ind will 'to taken
over to at on 0. Til- - men to
whom went the oidjr for the wood
peckers, In a pievlous mall, me Pudlng

ho lrtiiiulud in month and will Igreat difficulty In tiappin the bli Is at
a lonvlrig inpacit of 1.100,000 fiet of j tills season the xenr They ', ive In- -
lumbir formed the local .iu'horitns they

- will wait until the opting, the
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THE WILL OP

ROBERT R. HIND

(Spi-cln- l to the Advertiser

thls city and elsewhere In the Statu
iiinoii nt fina n,. nic i..ft urnnor.uvu.vv - ....... v. ii.'t'w.llllrislnner In l'r. I,. fir n lrm nf i' 111 whlnli wltli liln

Known
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I nil

seeking
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panacea all
11. Ph.D.,
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speech
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Alnm-i- i
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4.nn..

large Inteiests in the Hawaiian
ands, will make-- his estate extremely
valuable.

Hind's will was executed in this
clt January 4. 1S93. and wu3 witness-
ed by Charles Ashton, Prank II, Gar-
diner and Ashton, To his widow.
Mary Hind, the testator leaves the
family residence nt 239S Howaid street
In this city, complete. In addition he
leav es her nil the household goods in
his residence nt Hawaii. Then
he dliects his executors to pay her
sum of Immediately the
piobatlng of his will nnd to make her
an allowance of S50 a during
the remainder of life. To
his John the testator leaves
T20.000. A ot Is given to
the executors for Miss Katie
Ilenton, the testntor'k granddaughter,
the principal with Its accumulated In-

teiest to be paid to her upon her at-
taining her majority or entering inio
the state.

The residue of his estate, subject to,. ,....! ..i. . .... 7 : .. .. .. . ""'i

pei s

.- -

)

V '"i"'" """ "ujuurnmeni anu biiowb mui urinmng Hours of the monthly nllovvunce to HindJudge Humphreys that had labor their production. left to tho twtntm'. sons!' John,"

Ilobcrt, George I'rvvln and James Mat-
thew Hind, and his daughters, Kleanor.
Margaret and Mnry Ullzabeth Hlni,
share and share alike. The estate
how ever. Is not, to ln piitltloned during
the lifetime of the testator's widow,
but Is to bo kept Intact and mannged
by the executors for the Joint benefit
of nil Intel ested thcieln.

The testator directs that his son John
un tin, itlnn Liti-- nr ulnnfrf- -jimiiMKi-- ' nit-- ,,. ,,..i ...f,...

lion, while his son George Is entiustel
with th care of the California and
British Columbia proertlc". The tes
tator appoints his four nnd nis
widow executors and executrix of his
will. All the testator's heirs at law
reside In the Hawaiian Islands with
the exception of son, George, nnd
his daughter, Kltanor Mnignret, who
ere residents of this city.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

December 1C Kau and husband to
Wnlnce Kalwi, 4 ftp mas ot R. P. 5310,

Kul. 3S60, Walhie, Maul. Considera-
tion. Jo.

Heniy HIschoff and wife to Mrs.
Lucy Hceb, 13 7 Wnlplln.ilel.
North HIlo, Hawaii Consideration,
VS4o

II W N. Puid nnd husband to Mis
W. M. Lucj Kuin.iu, one-ha- lf Intel et
In apnna 1 of R ! Jilu, one-ha- lt in-

terest in 3 ot R P. 1023. Kamnlll,
Puna, Hawaii l oiisldeiatlon, J2.100.

N. Lucy Kninau nnd husband to A

J. Campbell, one-ha- lf Intel et In apana
1 of R. P. 2J15, one-ha- lf Interest In
apana 3 of R P 1023, Kam.illl, Punn,
Hawaii. Consideration, $2,400

Gear, Lansing & Co to Honolulu In-

vestment Co, Ltd. HO lots In Kalmukl
tract. Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration,
$18,5.r.O

December 17 Chailos Molti-n- o nnd
wife-- to James Armstrong, R P. 17j,
Kill. 7133, apana 2 P. I' 211, Kul. 7H0,
Mauanantil, Hvva Oahu Consideration,
U.G00.

Henry St. J. K Nnhaolelua nnd wife
et nl. to Rllzabeth K Nahaoletua, In
terest In estate of Kla Nabuolelua, Ha-
waiian Islamic Consideration, $1.

H. JI. Dow and wife-- to W. V Jochei,
latent 3GGG, Hackfild and Piospeit
slieets, Honolulu, Oahu. Consldeiation,
$1,J50, 11101 tgage $7,000.

Heniy IJolkelia et nl to Mrs K. Ahu,
Inteiest in R P 6S7, nil,

South Knnn, Hawaii. Consldei-
ation,

Decembci IS G M. Apua and wife
to lokewe Kunpuu, portion of R P.
479, Kul. DIS5, K unalle, AVnlan ie, Oahu
Consideration, J1G0

Knpea KaialkaunlK to Ah Chee, 1

jl,0jane 01 Jt i' 011, luimooio-i- , vvaiaiuii,
uanu. 1 unsiiii-iuiioii-

. -- u
Genevieve Dovvsett el nl to Gene-

vieve Dowsctt. lots 0 nod G of R. I'.
.1100, Kuls G712 and lOsOO, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu

Joe Andi.uli- - and wife to J J Telx-elr-

lot 2, Paepioahl, Kap.ilama, Ho-

nolulu, Oihu Cuiisldeintlon, $500

D Kaloha and wife-- et nl to Union
Mill Co, Ltd lnteiet In R P. 1721,

Kill. S0D7, Honopueo, Ninth Kohala,
Hawaii. Consideration, $1.

Knpouhlwa K Keola to I'nlon Mill
Co, Interest In R 1'. I'll nnd R. I'.,
Kul. S097, Honopueo, Noith Kohala,
Hawaii. Consideration, 1

Pnion Mill Compiny to Kapouniwi
K Keola, poitlon giant 1S47 nnd Kul.

Kapaau, Noith Kohala, Hawaii.
Consldeiation $1

December IP L K. Kentwell, Tr., to
Yuen Ming, one-ha- lf Inteiest In R. 1.
170. Kul. 970!). Mnkuu. Walanae, Oahu.
Consldiiatlon, St 275.

Geoige Hciheit to V R Castle Jr.,
piece of Hnd, Alakca xttcet, Honolulu,
Oahu Consldeiation, $1.

W. R Castle Ji to Kate Lee Herbert,
piece of land, Alakca stieet, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consldeiation, $1

CI C. Al.lnn to Matin K. Kaluna, In-

terest in R. P 5721. Kill 1153, 1,

Llliijinlulil. Oub.u i" on nlil rnllon, S50
jvauia eipio 10 x i eicnuii,

apnna 1 and poitlon of npina 2 of
Kills 2670 and 3729, Waialun, Oahu.
Consideration, $3W

Li V Maltaina to Albei t S. AVilcox.
01 ma 2 of grant 5373, Hanalel, Kauai
Consldeiation, $100

Wliat the Kidneys Are For,

DOflS'u BASXACHE KIDStY PIUS 00

It's tho of the klduc.vs to sco
that tho blood keeps puio

Not to make now blood tho food w o
cat does that, but to lcmovo from tho
blood all tho poisons and impuiltles
tho vvasto matter that Is gathered up
during Its circuit ot tho body.

These poisons aro deadly.
If they aro not taken out ot the

blood by tho filters, the kid-
neys, they are can led back to tho
heart, and are 'started out again all
through the body.

Of course thoy causo disease.
We can't bo healthy 1 our blood Isn't

pure.
When our kidneys are sick our back

aches. That's n way they have of toll
ing us need help.

It'3 tho duty of Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills to cure sick kidneys.

They know their duty well.
They nro performing ltvheie In Ho-

nolulu.
a caso In point:

Mr. II. II. Smythe, of Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co., this city, writes to tell us
ho was afflicted with a lamo back

for a number of years. "Ascribing the
cnuso of this to tho kidneys nnd hear
ing about Doan's Backache Kidney

SAN KHANCisco. Dec ic --The will , l'ills, I got some of thorn at the Hollls

rcsllU

her

$10,000
trust

..

Kul.
$100.

bOSO,

thpt

Doan s Backache Kidney Pills nro
popular In Honolulu be-

cause they are always endorsed by Ho-
nolulu people.

Our kidneys our blood. They
work night and When healthy
thoy remove about 500 grains of Im-

pure matter dally. When unhealthy
some ot this Impure matter left
In the blood. brings on many dis-
eases and symptoms In the back,

nervousness, hot dry skin,
rheumatism, gravel, gout, disordered

and hearing, dizziness, Irreg-
ular heart, debility, drowsiness, drop-
sy, deposits In the urine, etc. But it
you keep the filters right you will have
no trouble your kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney are
sold by all and storekeepers
at 50 cents per boxes for $2.50)
or will be mailed on recolpt of price by
the Holllster Drug Honolulu,

agents for the Hawaiian
islands,

William L. Farland, the founder of
Butte, Mont., Is dead.

NEWS OF, WORLD-CONDENSE-
D

Los Angeles Is to hnvo a $400,000 thea-
ter.

Work on the Philippine bill Is being
rushed.

Madame Sembrich's Mn has died In
Gennnny.

"ICInir" O'Keefe. of the Island of
Yap, Is dead, leaving $1,000,000.

Hostun police stopped a sale of Jump-
ing Jnclts beailng the label "McKln-
ley."

The Chinese exclusion law may ex-

tend only to December 4, 1904, when
the treaty expires.

HLULIN, Dec. 10 Hmperor William
has decorated Marquis Ito with the or-

der of the Itetl Kagle.
Oidms hnve been received at Colum

bus Harracks to send 410 men the
Philippine, via San FrancKco.

Major W. R. Abeicromble, U. S. A ,

the Copper liver exploier, hns been
Alaska to the Philippines.

Northwestern University (Chicago)
glories In a celibacy.. club known as
the "Knights of the Marble Heart."

The Chicago city council has patsed
an oidliumcc- - wiping out all private
wine looms In saloons nnd

Arthur II Nojes, United States
Judge foi the St Michaels dlstiiet In
Alaska, ma be lemoved riom Ills po-

sition.
llnroness de Huren. of Hudapest, a

former Mil v field, Cal.. gill, who has
berouv rutin Inns In Km ope, i again
In San Francisco.

Denths fiom the cold weather are
frequent In the Middle Stntes The
thei mometer In Vomlng has fallen to
33 degtees

Senator lilackburn is to many the
widow of William I Ulacltbuin. ot
Wi-s- t Vliglnla. The daugh-
ters oppose the-- marriage.

Dlu-i-s hive lotnled the wu-e- of the
feirboit Hi nUnfail The two eap-tnl-

lesponsible for the collision have
hud Iheli licenses 1 evoked

LONDON, Dec 13 A u.spatch
lieu-- fiom Pekin announces that

the lal Kill Feng 1 u,

bound foi Piking, Inst Snturday.
A bleach has occurred between Sen-ato- is

Hnnna and Pornki'i, the lntle-- i

icf using to a single concession
in the oiganlzition of the Legislature

TIENTSIN, Dec If, Chlng Wan Tin-- ,

of the gulf of I.lao Tung, south of
Hal Kvvnn, was formally opimil to irane
December 14 A naif of customs ulllelils'Is stutloacd there

Tho Atlantic stQamshlp lines have
enteied Into an agieement looking to
the eeononilc.il utilization of the ves-

sels and theli equipment, of
t'KIlc, mnlnilzlng of destiuctlve com-

petition nnd apportionment ot busi-
ness.

llOJIK, Dec. 10 The Jiess-ngei- sajs
that Father Cushlng l.ie Ameilean
priest who had difficulty here with tho
Right Hev. Nicholas C Matz, Dlshup of
Colorado, has legal pro-

ceedings against lllshop Mntz tor Ille-

gal arrest.
A low in tile A list! inn Relchrath led

to blows. Rival parties culled
othei mv Indicts, thieves nnd logups.
The nstonisblng seme was bi ought t
a close by a voice loudlv quoting from
Goethe's ' Gocz von Iteillehlngen, '

which caused such surpilse that the
tumult ceased

LONDON. Die. 10 At the Old lli'lo
today tho Jur leturned a true hill
against Tluoilorc Juikson and I. mr.i
JacUfaou tAnn O lJellii DIhs do 13 ir) 1 he
ltccorder. In tlinrhh.g the Jurj,
eoiunii nted upon the limilble

churactei of the ivhlence"
WASHINGTON, Dec 10 The Sennto

committee on Judiciary today eoiisld-eie- d

the new testimony piesented b
the Antl-Tiu- st League hi .11 lug upon
Hi.-- . Lw.tl.m r A H.ii unir f'.onoiol

decided not Its ITil-lfi- J QT'I flfl
oilglnnl that
Inatiou should be conllimed. It Is tlio
purpose of the committee to seik action j

0 nil- - ueioie nil-- aiijiuiiiuii-u- i

for the holldavs.
DUltHAN. Decembei In A dlspitch

lecelved heie fiom Nkandhla, Zululand.
December Sth, .(nil dela.vcd In

transit by the censor, tells of a
near Lunebeig, Tiansvaal, In

which Commandant Louis Hothn was
shot thiough the left leg below tho
knee He only escaped bv crawling into

bush His followers say the- - do
not know where llutha Is now The
dispatch adds that the Hiltlsh took
elght piWoners.

Olaa Mill is QrindinR.
The Olaa Sugar Mill vesteiday bgar.

gi hiding Its Hi st ciop The area which
is to bo cut Is 4000 acie-- s and the hiiai
will Co of high gi.ule Judged b the
preliminary tests made The null has
been tiled nnd found to be of the veiy
highest elllclenc and the-- vailous aux-
iliaries all working In the veiy
best st)le.

GOOD COUGH MCDICINC.
Prom the-- Gazette. Toowoomba, Aus-

tralia.
I find Chambei Cough P.emedy

Is an excellent medicine. I have been
suffeilng from a e cough for the
last two months, and it has effected
a cute. I have pleasuie rec-
ommending It. W. C. Wockner. This
Is the opinion ot one of our oldest and

of Robert Robsun Hind, the wealthv tor Drug Co.'s store. Thoy rolleved me most respected lesldents, nnd has been
merchnnt nnd sugar planter, who died '

s0 much that I nm perfectly satisfied voluntarily given In good faith that
at Komi. In the Hawaiian Islands, No- - nIth tlle or havlng taUea them. S'S'i ,SJ" uXreiS, ,rTU ,i ? SiUa t0 tlierS' re,'isnrso,V;?lrUrCu1g'gists
,Y.!nt inVi ,.. Tn,,i ,,..m.,i r.l.rVv i i

suffering from backache." dealers, lienson. Smith & Co. Ltd..
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MONEY IN FARMING. v

There are some surfnue Indications
that within u brief period there will
be a movement ot caplttnl toward In-

vestments In farm property, not for
speculative purposes or to receive the
Income from leasing, but to engage In
farming as . business Investment. It
Is dawning upon people with ac-

cumulated capital that merely as a
business venture fanning offeis larger
profits, with less lisk for Invested
capital, than nny other branch of ie

Industry. It has been found
that the thoroughly equipped farmer
who sutllclent capital nt his com-
mand and who introduces Into his op-

erations the time-savin- g methods and
practical which have be-
come established In every other brancli
of Industry, receives large leturns for
Ills time and money; while farmers ot
every kind and description manage to
make a living from the land, and even
to extinguish the Indebtt-dnes- s which
they Incurred In entering upon the
business with Insufllclent capital,
Seattle

SEVEN TO ONE

From reports received .we

Iffurc that one bottle of Scott's

'emulsion sometimes builds

cven times its weight 6t solid,

1 ealthy fleshl Why is this so ?

Because Scott's Emulsion is

tself the richest and most

digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion
gives strong appetite.

Because Scott's Emulsion
makes all good food do good- --

strong stomach- - --strong diges

tion.

Because Scott's Emulsion
wakes up the dormant syste- m-

new me to tnc tissues so

that the body uses it's food for
bone making and flesh building.

We'll cnl jrnii little to try if jou like.
SCOT! &. UUWNL, 409 1'earl street, New York.

BY AUTHORITY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tin: undi:ksigni:d having
Ik en dulv nppolnted admlnlstintor ot
the 1 state of Kealohapiuole Makahl
(k ), deceased, late-- of Wulalua, Oahu,
notice Is hercb given to all pel sons
having claims against said estate to
pie-sen-t them, dul nuthentlcated, to
the signed within six months
fiom date hereof, 01 the will be for-

ever b.nrid, and all pel sons Indebted
to the snld estate me leqtlested to
make immediate pavmont to me at
Wnliilun, Oahu, or to M K

nt the office of the-- Knplolnnl Hs-tat- e,

Ltd , Honolulu
A S MAHACIA

Admlnlstrntoi Dstate of Kenloha-p.iuol- e

Muknhl
Diiembu 19. A D 1901

2313 Dec 20, 27, Jan 3 10

ELECTION OF OFFICEKS.

NOTICH IS HKKDBY GIVHN THAT
at the unnual meeting of the Hulen-kal- a

Italic h Company, held on the 21st
instant, the following olllceis were
elected to serve for the ensuing e.ir,
viz.

H P Hildwln, Iq , President.
L. A Thin ston, Hsq., Vice Pres't.
Geo. II. Itobeitson, Ksq , Tiensurer.
13. 1' lllshop, Seeietaiy.
W. G Taylor, Auditor.

H r. lHSIIOP, Seeietaiy.
Dated Honolulu, November 22, 1901.

Auction Sale
OF

Delinquent Stock
TIIC

Knox, but to change PI
lecommendntlou the nom- - ivIllCl M. iat,ll.a.LJki. WUi,

the

A

gieat

many

has

economies

undei

LIMITED.

ON TUESDAY, DEO. 81, 1901,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, Cj Queen street,
Honolulu, I will sell at public auction,
by order nf the Treasurer, Mr. J. P.
Cooke, the following certificates of
stock in the Klhcl Plantation Co , Ltd.,
unless the twelfth and thirteenth as-

sessments, now delinquent, with Inter-
est and advertising expenses, is paid
on or before the day and hour of sale,
at the oirices ot Alexander &. Baldwin,
Ltd., Stnngcnwald building, Honolulu:
S, 312XC. Wlnnn

159
329
331
33S
429
530
f.50

ft Delllna 10
G. H. Arnemann

Chip Chong 5
Tong Tuck 10

II. A. Dunsen 10
L. Leong 10
II. G. Gallagher 10

S7S. H. Waterboube & Co.

1112,

775
S12
912
9C9

1011
1073
1111
1113
1137
1139
1143
1191

IN

ISO
W.
W. 100

Ah

GS1
6G0

7G9

Wing Wo Lung
725 T. Ah Tong
W. Gnssctt . ...
L S. Tajlor ...
Geo. O. Cooper
P. R. Helm

15
15
35
35

10
10

Frank Hustaee, Tr. 5
A. A. Young 33

Jns. McQueen 50
S. Pedro 10
Hugh Howell 25
P. M. Pond 10
George Martin 15
L. II. Plmentel 10
A. A. Young 125

1199,1200.1356 A. M. Brown 2J3
1271 A. B. Lindsay 50
1279 Kate Gavin 12
I3S9 George Mnnson 10
1464 S. B. Herrlck 20
1549 J. H. Fisher 100
15S1 J. Mnkalunl 25
1638, 167S. 16S9 W. C. Achl Jr. 34
1666. 1916, 191S C. J. Falk
16S6 Lnvv Tang
171S Pearl Noble . ...
1736 George A. Martin
1750 F. J. Rnven
1776 C. Sing Chee .

10

1818 C. G. Bnllentyne 10
1S50 Hugh Howell, Tr. 13
1S53 .Lum Chee 3
1901 'A. L. Morris W

J. P. COOKD, Treasurer.
Honolulu, Dec 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONECR.

There Is evidence which seems to
show that the collier Matteawan has
been wrecked nenr Destruction Island,
on the coast of Washington. There Is
a hope thnt the crew have managed t

J reach that Island.



IS WHITE PL

DDftPTIPA

By VIkro Jnccben.
The daiiRT thrcntenliiR the sufrnr

o tills Territory, Implied by
In Provident Roosevelt's Ha-

waiian policy, w forehndovv ei In 111

meaKe to Clincic", 1ms become, of a
netelty, the topic of the
liNUi I i"J' of n necessity, because I

take the stnnil of the overvvhelmliiE
majority of 'Intelligent Islander In
maintaining thnt this Is a "UKar.coun-tr- y.

that nature has obviously so or-

dained It, and thnt the material w el-

fin e of eery man, woman or child .11

Hawaii, of high or low degree and In

whatsoever walk of life. Is more 01 less
lnoled In the prosperity of thnt In-

dustry, Any one who docs not concede
this much,. will find nothing to Interest
him fii this article and need proceed
no ftnther.

It Is not my puiposc to Inflict upon
the pitlent ready a diffusive cxioe of
my personal views In the present crisis.
Tip true that I do not own a dollar's

woith of sugar stock. 'TIs also Hue
that while I have been a close observer
of local events uninterruptedly foi
thirteen eais, have always consist-
ently refiuined from any participation
In politics, logically, therefore, I am
piobibly as able to form an unbiased
opinion ns my neighbor. I 111 iy, e g ,

think It no tieason to suppose tli.it
President Roosevelt Is not Infallible,
that It Is no rellectlon upon a man of
his brilliant attainments and lecoid to

thnt lie may be Insufficiently In-

formed ns to the unique local condi-

tions, so tint lind he fullv known them
that portion of his message dealing
with Hawaiian affairs would possibly
have lead somewhat dlffeiently. I may
ngiee with Mr. Thomas Tltch In saving
that American Imperialism Is only In

Its experimental stage unvvvay, and
that the 1'nlted States may et lecog-nlr- e,

as did Gieat lSHMIn a centuiv
ago. "that the policies suited to an
ocean-boun- d countij. Inhabited by a
homogeneous people, may be altogethei
unsulted to u country of niKed uiees
lievund the seas" An contialie, I m.i
equally agree with the Adveitisei

who 01 ei the nom-de-plu-

of "Civil Engineer ' scores a stiong
point when He asset ts that we have
failed hltheito In icallzing "what n
very small factor these islands cut in
the general political economy of the
Vnlted Htntes," even though 1 mlglit
not bilng tnself to believe that the
1'iesident would clelibciutclv s'icrlllce a
great anif tlnlvlng industiy by making
the Chinese exclusion act and the gen-ei- al

land laws operative heie In Ha-

waii, without at least some exemption
or modification to meet 0111 special

It Is of no consequence
what I think Tlieie aic to be found
heie competent men with
ablei pen than mine, whose opinions
deservedly command lespect at home
or abiond, by virtue of vested Intel ests,
high personal chuiactei, special Intel-

lectual gifts, 01 all thice combined.
These, togethei with the reputable
members of the "mighty pi ess" be the
pioper champions to enter the lists of
the political arenn, to take the lead in
moulding public opinion and to devise
the best means of staving off Impend-
ing calamity, if there be leal cause foi
anxiety. As foi the "aigumentuni ad
invidiam, empiojeu 111 iume iim ic--i ,

... ,.. ,,.......t. ..- In,. Ttilntrtiii. ..int. ...11 (
11 is ijuneaiii iiwiicc- - 1 iitiinnih ...-,- .

not Inlluenred by such Idle vapoilngs.
Hut while I disclaim nny desite to

foist my individual opinion upon oth-ci- s,

1 hold It to be the ilutv of eveiy
lesident happily possessed of Indubita-
ble facts not gencially known and
which may tend to facilitate dispas-
sionate leasonlng and piudent action
In a matter of public Impoit, to over-
come his disinclination to meddle with
vvhat may set 111, at Hist sight, to be
outside of his legitimate pun Into. So
much by way of Intioduclng the motive
of the vvrltei.

There Is one Issue of this controveisy
about which moie nonsense has been
spoken and wiltten ill Honolulu than
of any othei, and the discussion of
which has been con led on with a good
deal of acilmony. 1 lefei to the ques-
tion of whether the employment of
white labor in the cane fields is prac-

ticable or not, nnd I hope In the follow-
ing to furnish my quota towards the
settlement of this question once and
foi ever.

Assuming, then, that In the manage-
ment of our domestic affalis it be a
sound principle, Instead of wiapping
out selves In a mantle of egotistical
oplnlountlveness, to look nbroid and
seek Instiuction and guidance f 10m the
experience of other couiuiles, whose
conditions lesemble oui own, let us
turn-t- o the colony of Queensland. As
an of many jeais' stand-
ing, It Is mv habit occasionally to clip
Into the newspapeis fiom the Land
under the Southern Cros The latest
file to hand uncloses a stato-ofTffal- is

In the nfoiementinned colony so
analogous to the piesent out-

look In Hawaii, that I may well be pai-dnn-

foi quoting from the comments
of the local press at Mime consjclei able
length. Hut before doing so.M must
ciavc indulgence while, for the benefit
of those unfamlllai with the subject
matter, I pieface such extracts with
some icmarks by way of elucidation.

Australia Is the Utopia of Democ-lac- y.

The "horny-hande- d son of toll"
mles supreme. 'And he Is no very gen-
tle luler. either To give him his due,
unlike his American bi other, he rarely
lesorts to violence, not that he Is more
virtuous, but for the good and sufficient
reason that ho Invariably lias his way.
I have seen him In Sydney march In
procession to the government offices
nnd demand the Immediate return of a
shipload of Chinese Immigrants, Just
ai rived In port. And the government
wilted, compiled with the icquest and
meekly paid the Inevitable bill of dam-
ages to the shipping company. It must
be confessed that these demonstrations
often receive reinforcement from a less
desirable element In the person of the
habitual loafer, whose fuvorlte pastime
by day Is to be sunning himself,
stretched upon the gre'en turf of the
Botanical Gardens (In wet weather you
must look for him In the galleries of
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the Ciinilnal Court), nnu by night, to
be ranting claptrap about the nobility
of libor at some Impromptu open-ai- r
meeting In the public parks. The pro-

fessional demagogue speedily attains to
the pinnacle of his political asph aliens
In these environments.

Hut thelt labor unions are splendidly
oignuized. So one who has watched
the parade in Melbourne on the anni-
versary of the Introduction of the
eight - houi system lnauguiated
ovei thlity yeais ago a gmeial
and cIom; holiday mark you
can have failed to be Impressed, It Is
nn Imposing and significant spectnclc,
the like of which Is to be seen now heie
else In the Industilal world.

Poi manv yeais the "Labor Party"
has practically controlled Australian
politics, and the seciet of Its success is
very easy of explanation. The voting
powet Is distributed with lavish llber-nllt- v.

In most of the Colonies, prloi to
their amalgamation, (very white man,
lnesppctlve of nationality, could vote
foi Pailinmeut after six months i res-

idence The alien had no need of In-

tention Papeis" 01 totake nn oath of
allegiance even A simple nlllimatlon
that he had leslded in the district foi
that length of time entitled I1I111 to ex- -
11 else-- his elective fianchlse Hence the
gieat power of the massps, which would
seem to have been perpetuated undei
the auspices of the new -- bin n Common-
wealth. To be sine, capital Is lepie- -
sented They hive the.i plutociacy,
bless you a nionled 111 Istociacy, what
you will, but it cannot stem the tide
against the Working Man. He Is the
autocrat of all the Austi alias

Dining the lattei put of the eighties
I had exceptional oppoi Utilities to
study the uue problem on tin- - sugar
plantations In North Queensland,
among the pearl fisheries in Tones
Stialts, and In the gieat countiy at
the head of the Gulf of Caipeutatla
Dining this time Sir Samuel Griffiths,
the then 1'ientler of the Colony, yield-
ing to the piessuiv of the Laboi party
on the hustings at the general pailin-mentai- y

election pledged himself to In-

troduce n bill foi the abolition of Ka-
naka Inbnr for plantation puipohcs,
and on the stiengtb of that pledge he
was letuined to power The hill was
duly passu!, to take effect from

31, 1S30 Thiee yenis sufficed
to well-nig- h itiin the planters, whose
cane was lift lotting on the fields, foi
Mr. White Laborer failed to "mutciiil-Iz- e

" Sir Samuel, liowevei, came f.u-wa- id

openly admitted that he had
made a mistake, and the obnoxious
measuie was lepealed. Latei on, nftei
piotinetcd and giave deliberations,
Queensl ind Joined the new Common-
wealth. And now the troubles of the
sugai planteis have begun nil ovir
agnln.

Mi. Haiton the (list Pedeinl Piemlei.
Is bent upon the passage by the geneial
paillament of a bill of his own, the
salient featuus of which measure aie
that no Pacific Island liiboiei shall eii-t- ci

Austi alia on 01 aftet March 31,
11)01, and providing foi the depoitatlon
of those now In the countiy.

The Planteis, with their costly ex-
perience of the past, ta-
ken the uluini, and the situation 1ms
leached a cilsls Di Muxwell, foinu-i-l-

of this city, is now in Melbourne,
assisting n committee appointed to tiy
to get a fnvoiable lesult on the bill In
the Senate Says the Queenslandei
iHiIsbane) of Xovembei J3. editoilnlly

SHOULD YR 1IAVC rLDHRATKD?
"" I'ndei the dlsippolntments that hnvo
fallen upon us from the action of tho
I idernl Legislature, wo are becoming fa-

miliarized with the assertion thnt feder-
ation wan n mlbtuke It Is not only thnt
the crewhlle opponents of federation see
llitlr proiiheults fulllllicl, nnd glory 111

the'r iciterateil "I told you so," with
eviry new Indication of lVderal folly or
ty runny, hut that the friends of federa-
tion tbcmsclves publicly nvovv their re-
pentance. Tluy bitterly regret, they say,
tint they voted In favor of federation,
and declare plainly that If tho question
wcro leopened they would bo found on
the other side Nor can there bo the
slightest doubt, looking to tho actual
vote for federation and to the subsequent
disappointment tint If they had tho op-

portunity the majority would bo found
on the other side. That is n very se-

rious thing to say, but It Is beyond 'dis-
pute; and It affords grave matter for re-

llectlon for the Peilernl Parallament.
Think of the Indictment Involved 111 the
fact that the Pederal Parliament should,
during Its lirst session, alienate tho loy-
alty of a Stnto coveting nearly two-thir-

of the eastern territory of tho
commonwealth. Hut when we have salcr
this wu have by no means settled tho
question of the duty or wisdom of ftsler-atlo- n.

That wo should bo disappointed
In the ri suits of federation, that we
should unexpectedly suffer from It, that
somo of us should repent of it nnd wish
It undone. Is no proof that we did wrong
In accepting It, or that It would not be
our place to accept It again If we were
called upon anew to make the choice.
1'or after all wo cannot divest this
question of the element of moral obl'ga-tlo- n;

and that Is an element which takes
no account of consequences, night and
nobleness claim us though the heavens
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fall. Wc do not know nny more imperi-
ous necessity In our present circum-
stances than to hold our Ideas clear of
the confusion which nsctlbes mlfsortuno
to an action In Itself Indisputably right
and noble. Instead of the. follies and sclf-shne- si

which have used It for evil.
Hey ond question, many of thee

who voted a "WbUo Australia" failed to
grnp the practical lucs of their vol.
They cirtnlnly did not realize that this
was to be worked for tho subordination
of nil things to labor Influence, and to
the ruin of an Important Queensland In-

dustry, The levson of tho position
Is not the rcvcrvl of our federative ac-
tion, but the reversal at the cirllcst op-
portunity of our fatal choice of Pederal
representatives The thing to t.e
done Is to put tho govvinmint right. Tho
thing to 1)6 done Is the election nt tho
next opportunity of representatives who
shall make It Impossible to treat tho
State they represent as Mr. Barton's
government has treated Queensland.

These nic weighty and telling argu-
ments, and their perusal Is apt to give
pnu'-- to the thoughtful Honolulnn be-

fore he rashly condemns those who do
not consider the annexation of Hawaii,
with oil Its undeniable advantages, as
an absolutely unmixed ble"liiR.

The South Sea Islanders constitute
the only source of Held labor left the
North Queensland cane glower, and the
recruiting is cnrrle'd on under strict

by government agents accom-
panying each vessel. The blacks nre
employed by the struggling "cockatoo
fuiiuer," ns well as by the big estates,
and a most paternal government
watches their treatment as to food nnd
hospital care. Every one of them Is
scrupulously accounted foi, nnd atthe
end of his verv Ice is landed upon his
nntlve beach They aie as happy as
children the live-lon- g dav, anil that
they In any vvny compete with the
vi bite man Is the purest or fiction. Yi t
it Is now proposed that this Industry
be sacrificed to propitiate the Great
Moloch, yclept the Labor party. 1

would state here Inter alia, that the to-

tal number of Kanakas In Queensland,
ncconllng to ollhlnl data, Is at the
present time only a little over 0000 This
In a country with an urea of GfiS.417
squill e miles, 1. o , to mine than
fit times the urea of the United King-
dom or one hundied times that of the
Tenltoiy of Hawaii') To show the
temper of the Queensl md people In this
matter I quote another urtlclu, written
In a llghtei vein

The Kanaka labor problem can bo
solved in one act Tilt re Is plainly no
hope from the Pederal government, tho
"White Australian" politic! ins nro in
overwhelming majority in the Pederal
House. It Is nvirml that white men
will not do the work LHT US MAKE
THEM DO IT AS A PUNISHMENT.
Queensland's gnols aie full of men and
women, the 1 iboi of whose hands com-
petes most successfully tb honest out-
side labor. In so much that periodical
protests reach lunilqu irtirs from sad-
dlers, bookbinders, tc The labor is ad
mittedly sevni, mid would be a fitting
punishment for offenders agilnst tho
law. The Judge of the futuie might put
on his black cap and ay "YOU ARE
SENTENCED TO PENAL SERVITUDE
IN THE CANE FIELDS POH LIPE.
AND .MAY THE LOUD HAVE MEHCY
ON lOl'It SOUL" Smaller offenders
might be given shorter turns, commen-
surate with tho gravity of their sin.
Thus, the common would get
three months In the enne Hi Ids, the com-mo- n

thieves would git six months, while
the garden diunk would git tired of tho
dry Hi Id lirc In n fortnight Let the gov-
ernment undertake to provide prison la-

bor to repl ice the Kanaka There Is
plenty of man rial to draw from The
result would bo the salvation of tho
Queensland sugni Industry. And trades
thut are now struggling against tho com-
petition of urlhiin .labor would ruvlvu
under tc benignant liiilncnccs or n fair
competition, and .n untrammelled fit HI

What the pilsoueis themselves would
think about tho inittir ts of no Impor-
tance. Hut the government would soon
Vlpu off till deficits, nnd peaeo nnd pros
perity would continue.

Mi. It A.V. MeCullo h, local govern
ment Inspector and valuator, who has
Just letuined to Brisbane from 1111 offi
cial tout through the sugai dlstilcts,
although disinclined to speak as to th"
exact position of the Industry In the
light of redei.il legislation, lest he
should expose himself to an accusation
of pai tlsanshlp by tho to whom the
conviction borne of his observations
might prove disagree jble, novel theless
expressed himself as follow's In reply to
tho question:

"What about labor for the next sei-o- n'

"Next season, If Mr. Hnrton's bill
conns In operation, with tho proportion
of Knnikas that wll have to be teturiu.il,
the s'tuatlnn will bciomc acute.
Prlvute mill owners will not be able to
hold out undir the new conditions. They
state theli Intention to mike ns much
ns tiny can during the next five ytars
and tin 11 shut down With the exception
or the big mill owrri rs who might hang
out a bit longer, tint Is the outlook

Too much emphasis cannot bo lild
on tho harvesting dlttlculty You can
Imagine the'pllght of a man with his
ci op ruinly for the mill and 110 labor to
take It off av tllable Unlike a cereal
crop, sugar deteriorates rapidly No oth-i- r

Industry Is on the same rooting with
It. Yes, everything points to a record
crop next ytai, and a short labor sup-p- i

"
"Is thnt tho reeling of the Noith'"
"Absolutely White 1 ibor has been

tried and failed 1 here have been contin-
uous efforts year after yeiir to get whlto
men to do tho work In gangs.
rnllures' My experience has been that
the whlto mm won't tackle the. worK
from choice. Offer him a high wage for
cane cutting and a reasonable! one for
saw milling work, say, or mining, or
nuvvylng What Is tho result? The les-
ser wage and whlto men's work! This
Is the result of conversations with hun-
dreds of v. hltu worklngmen during tho
lust two or threo yeaiv Prom tho very
nature of my duties, I must seo a great
deal more than people who stay at
home. The feeling Is very bitter
In the North at so sudden and drastlo
an Interference with labor ns tho legls-litlo- n

proposed threatens."
The nbove extracts have all been

culled from a single copy of the lead-
ing weekly newspaper of the Colony,
and could be supplemented ad Infinitum
were It necessary.

To conclude. This Is not a plea for
John Chinaman, nor for the "little
brown man," the Puerto Rica 11 or the
negro Upon so momentous n problem
a. the naming of the future tiller of the
soil, I do not presume to offer advice,
Cul bono? It would not be heeded, and
I leave the choice to my betters. And
the Impartial reader will do me the Jus-
tice to own that In the foregoing I have
not lightly glossed over the terrible
power for god or evil vested In the

hands of a people enjoying manhood
suffrage. Hut It is Idle to blink tho
fact that the white laborer In the cane
fields of a tropical country hns been
weighed nnd found wanting. Thnt
knowledge hns been dearly pnld for
elsewhere, nnd hlstoty Invariably re-

pents itself. Let his ghost be laid once
I nnu for all. nnd leave the fatuous vls- -
lonniy to ride his hobby-hors- e ns long

TVlcg'npb Notos. P
t Johnnneburs ixpects the return of

IC.000 lefugees.
Sir Julius Lang, the Sundcilnnd

shipbuilder, Is dead. ,
War is on In Ohio politics betvecn

Hinna uml Poraker.
The Department of Justice is nt woik

on nn exclusion bill.
The federnt government may sue

Michigan foi withheld tolls.
New South Wales' wheat crop Is es-

timated nt l'J.000,000 bushels.
The House was to have acted last

week on the Phlllpplno tariff.
United Stntes Senator Sew all. of New-Je- t

sey. Is in n dying condition.
It was forty degiees below ?ero In

Montana during the late storm.
Venezuelans aided Colombian Liber-

als to take the town of ltlo Hacha.
John Swlntnn, the well known So-

cialist vvrltei of New York, Is dead.
Herlln officials say the Kalsei has no

Intention of seizing n Venezuelan pint.
New Orleans hns fotined a muletrust, and will mlso the price to nng-lnn- d.

Hobby Walthoui. of Atlanta, Gn ,
won the six-da- y bicycle lace In New
Yoi k.

Yvette Gullbert's new novel, with a
tt.age romance, is the literal y sensation
01 Paris.

J. W. Hnlfour says that niitlsh com-
mercial dominion on the high seas hasnothing to fear.

Schley's counsel. Captain Pnikei, is
much pleased with the lepott iniulu by
Admiral Dewey.

The Cabinet mav have n secretary of
commerce, with Census Director Met-tiat- n

In the chnli.
Pat Ganett, the map who slew Hilly

the Kid, w 111 be made collector of cus-
toms nt El Paso.

In the Miiiichuilau nffalr China will
yield to the poweis bringing the
strongest picssute.,

San Prnnclsco business mon utgo that
the coastwise nnvtgiitlon laws be ap-
plied to the Philippines

One pel son was killed nnd twenty-on- e
hint In a wreck on tho Gte.it Noi-the- in

near Kallspell, Mont.
It Is stmt-olllchil- denied that the

rhitlons between Germany and Vcn-ezu- el

1 hav c been broken off
Secretary Hoot hns submitted to

Congress an estimate of JCOO.OOO foi a
permanent mllltniy post In Mnnila

America's Impotts from tire Philip-
pines In ten months amount to S3.1S0.- -
93J. Sugni enme In to the amount of
518S.151

Charles II Durling, of Veimont, has
uien appointed assistant secretnry of
the navy, to succeed Prank W. Huck- -
ett, leslgned.

Miss Hastvvirk--, of Philadelphia, con-
fined In a London Jail for six months
ror roigery, will not be pardoned by
the home ofllce

SIEGEL'S READER-GAZET- TE

THE LADY STILL HAS THE RINGS.
That Mis. Heat! Ice Wilson hud a

most w 1 etched nnd unhnppy time we
enn well believe. The plain facts, ns
she sots them forth, leave no room for
doubt on that point.

She thinks the doctors were all In the
fog; the Wyalong doctor In particular.
As for myself, I would baldly go so far
ns to sav that. A man may know a
load without having the strength to
walk on It, and a doctot may lecognlre
a disease without having the power to
euro 11 Jj4rntj.Jr ml tl.J. ...
across eveiy dny.

Yet sick people aie always In a hurry
to got well, and, theiefoie, Impatient
of all slow unci poky ways of making
well. Possibly sometimes an unreason
able, but ever n nutui.il feeling

Mis Wilson's own account (clenily
and foiclbly written) inns thus
"About two yeais ago this being the
llth Pebiuaiy, WOO. ns I am writing ,a
my home, f.'J rnve.aux stieet, Sydney,
N. S. W. whilst living at Llsmore,
Richmond River, I became suddenly,
and wholly unexpectedly. 111

'I was weak nnd listless, I ceased to
rate foi anything. I was soon unable
to work. Indeed, I oven lacked the'
energy to move. I senrcely slept of
nights, and such n nnsty taste In the
mouth In the morning! No one w 1k
bus not known thnt taste bus any Idea
how sickening nnd abominable It Is.

"And worse still, I began losing llesh,
nnd tin process went on until I wns a
miserable, half-sta- r veil looking creu-tui- e.

When the ailment, whatever It
was, attacked me, I yas well noui-Ishc- d

and robust.
"Hut when I explain that no food

whatever would remain on my stomach
(no sooner down than up agnln), you
will understand the 1 eduction In weight

"In hope to overcome this by sheer
force of will, If possible, I sometimes
foiced food down and, so to speak, held
It there by lesolvlng it should stny
then? This I did, knowing that I must
digest or die.

"However, tho plan wns n failure
The lesult was excruciating pains
across the chest and through the BlK'Ul

dors So acute were these paints that
they made me think what n shaip
iheumitlc attac k must be like.

"At this time I went to Wy along
with mv husband, nnd theio also 1 was
neaily dead wlthithe same symptoms
The Wyalong doctor suld my stomach
was ulcerated, I don't believe It was
Anyhow his medicines did me no more
good than the medicines of the Llsmore
doctors

'My friends thought I was going tn
die. and I thought so too. My mother,
when I wnii leaving Wyalong, told mo
she km w I would not live, and she
would never see mo again on this
earth

"Her prophecy, poor soul wns correct,
only It wns sho who died, whiie I am
thanks to Mother .Selgel's Syruii still
living, and (tho crowning blessing) well
nnd strong.

"I hnd used three or four bottles be-
fore I was sure It was helping me, yet
I persevered, taking It regularly and In
six months the dlsenso was gone as
completely as though it hmf never ex-
isted

"To show you ho.v despairing I was
at one time, I nctually told niy husband
how I would like certain rings, etc, dis-
posed of when I would bo no more.

"Thanks be to a merciful Providence,
I yet keep them, and enjoy good health

which is better than gold."

BEAUTiFULSKIN
'Soft Whit Uriels

Lyxu riant Hair
Produced by

eUTICURA SOAP.
or Women Use Cuticura Soap exclusively for preserving,MILLIONS find beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tlio scalp of crusts,

scales, ami dainlrufT, nnd the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whltcnlug, nnd soothing red, rough, ntul soro hiniU, In tho form of baths
for annoying Irritations ntul chatlngs, or too free or olTotiMvo perspiration,
In the foun of washes for ulccratlvo weaknesses, and for many nntlscptlc
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women anil especially mothers,
nnd for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, aiJ uui sery. No amount of per-
suasion can induce thoc vv ho have oneo used It to use any other, especially for
preserving anil ptirlf.vlng the skin, scalp, nnd hair of Infants and children.
Cuticuka. Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cim-CUK- A,

tho great skin eure, vv Ith the purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
tnoU refreshing of How er odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to bo compared w Ith It for preserving, purifying, ntul beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to bo compared w 1th It for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath,
aud nursery. Thus It combines, In One Soap at One Thick, tho best skin
and complexlou soap, the best toilet ntul iii.st babv soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Ejery Humour,
Consisting nf CtlTieuitv Sow, to cli me tiro eUn of crttts nnd males and eofton the
tlilrlciml cuticle, CuncUUA Ointment, to Instantly nil iy llelihip, iiillamiiintloii, nnd Irrlt-tlo-

nnd Bciotliu sail heal, nnd UimruiiA 111 sot.v 1 st, to rool mid i Icnme tho blood.
v. 8ft Is often nufllclLiit to cmo the neverot humours, with f hair, when all clo

falls. Sold tliruiMliout the world. "All iilmut tho Skin, Scalp, nnd llnlr," port frcc.of
AiirtU Depot, It. 1 owns.V. Co .Sydney, N.S.W. So African Depot' la.nt.ON LTD, Capo
I'on 11. 1'oiti u Diiuo am Cm M. Lour., sole Props., Huston, U. S, A.

A GOOD TOP

WAGOXS,
jMiAjyroivs,
UHAKESj

KUGGIES,
II UIV A ISO UTS.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Dny Block, Ikretanin Strict, Honolulu.

WIUTE
US FOR

B IG

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

REDUCTION IN

D1W

Chaiolcss Spaldings
Ladies or Gents

$75Cut to$45

iiio

26
4

11
18
28

6

2'
4

12

to P

BUGGY, $100.00

Hiirnc.'fea, VarniMics, Cnrriitgo
Material,

PRICES

WL,C.

TRANCISCO.

it
PEKING 27
a A 3
HONGKONG 11

20
31

S

15
25

AMERICA 4
PEKING 12

. M. S. S. Co.

eLEVELHNDS
$45 -- Cut to$35

i

Juvenile Wheels From $15 Up

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Ehlers Block, Fort Street.

f i, I " ff

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Oa
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

StMiiuers of tbe companies will call nt and this port
uu ur uuuui u.iic'b ociow urcriiioneu;

FOIt CHINA AND JAPAN.

TBRU Di:C.
COPTIC JAN.
AMERICA MARU JAN.
PEKING-- JAN.
GAELIC
HONGKONC JIARU rED.
CHINA rcu.u
DORIC FEB.
NIPPON MARU MARCH

MARCH

For ceneral Information apply

lion HorfcO Slices.

-- :o:-

AND

I

TOR EAN

AMERICA MARU DEC.
UEC.

EMC JAN.
MARU JAN.

CHINA JAN.
DORIC JAN.
NIPPON MARU FEB.
PERU FEB.
COPTIC FE.B.

MARU .MARCH
MARCH

III "I

nbove Honolulu leave

JAN.

PERU

H. Haekfeld & Co, Ltd.
AOENTSD.
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WHARF AND WAVE.

AMUVED.
Tuesday, December 14.

Str, Mlknhaln, Gregory, from Koloa,
nnd Ktiunl ports, 8:12 n'. m.. with 3.0OT

Imps rlce 2 pigs, 19 hides, 43 packages
sundries.

Str. Ke AU Hon, Mosbor. from Lleele
at p. in., with 3.400 lings sugar, --

packages sundries.
Str, Nllhnti, AV. Thompson, from Ko-Ui- C

Ynlmen, nt !":05 n. in., with
packages sundries.

Schr. Adn, from Kalinl ports S:30

a. in..
Am. bkf. Kllkltnt, Cutler,. 24 days

from Port Ludlow.
tins, xrhr. Ecllnse. Townsend; put

back under stress of weather.
Wednesday, December 23.

Gnso. schr. Eclipse. Townsend, bound

for Lahalna und lluwall ports, put
back for sails: 2 p. in.

Schr. Alice Kimball, from

" December 2i.

Str. Lehtin. Nnpnhi. from Mulokal
norm nnd Knhulul, nt r,:M n. m., th

sundries nnd 60 bundles12 packages
"Ira, sp. George Curtis. Calhoun. 10

days from San Francisco; S a. in.
Am. schr. Jlonolpu, Olsen, - das

from Tort Ludlow; 10:3d a. m.
l'illsbiiry, from ban 1 ran- -

S S. Peru,
Clii8bkt.ns. N. Castle. Nelson, 13

days from San Francisco; 3 p. m.
Am. schr. A. U. Johnson. Segelhorst,

?, days from Grny's Hnrbor; 3 p. m.
a

DEPARTED.
S. S. Alamedn, Ilerrlman, for San

Francisco.
DEPARTED.

Wednesday, December

a.. BPhr. llosamond, Johnson, for
n !...,. (1 ti irl

oh Luzon,' Clulsttnnson, for
Tncomn; 10 a. in.

IT. S. A. T. Hancock, Struve, for

Gunm and Manila; 3 p. m.
Thursday, December 20.

Str. Iwnlnul, Greene, for Elcole. 11a- -
., 'Mnirnwi'll. Wn men and KoKti- -

ha, mall nnd passengers only for Ko- -

loa; 5 p. in.
uir lCnenti. vinnn. for llnnokmt

nnd Kukulhucle; 10 n. m.
Str. Wnlaleole. l'lltz, for F.leele, Abu-kl-

and Ilnnamnulu; 6 P. in.
Gnso schr. Kellpse. Townsend, for

Lahainn. Kihel. Makenn, Knllua,
nnd Hookenn; 11 n. m.

Schr. Chnrles Levi Woodbury, Harris,
for HIlo; 1 p. in.

Schr. Ada. for Hanalel nnd

WS!'s? I'eruN'lllsbury. for the Orient;

"str. Kalulanl. Dower, for Hamakua
ports; B p. in.

Str. Lchun, Napalu. for Maul and
Molokal ports; B p. in.

CHANGE IN

THE CABINET

WASHINGTON, Dec. Kino-r- y

Smith, or Philadelphia, has tendered
to the President his formal resignation
as Postmaster llenorni, to iu cm.-i.-- i

early next month, and Henry C. Payne,

of Wisconsin, vice chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee, has ac-

cepted the tender or the olllce, to which
be will be nominated Immediately after
thu holiday recess. Smith has agreed to

remain untl January 13th It necessary,

of the Philadelphia Press.
This change In the cabinet was

announced ut today's session or

the cabinet. All .tho members nt the
cabinet expressed their profound regret,
nnd the President paid a very Impressive
tribute to tho services and personality
cif tlie retiring member of his olllclul
family. Me said that he hud sought to
persuade Mr. Smith to alter his deter-mln.ito- n

anil to remain in the cabinet,
but without success, and lie had finally
iipp. pted Mr. Smith's reasons as deci-

sive.
Smith llrst announced t the President

the latter part or last month that he bad
decided to return to his cilltoilnl duties.
The President at thnt lime uiged him to
remain. Smth. however, had been fre-
quently reminded by his business asso-
ciates of the duties devolving upon him.
nnd was anxious to return to them. lie
had several talks with President Itoose-ve- lt

on thu subject, and finally on Satur-
day afternoon last, formally tendeted to
the President the following letter of
resignation:

"WASHINGTON, December 4. 1M1.

My Dear Mr. President: Following my
verbal communication of some time ago,
I beg to tender my resignation of tho
olllce of Postmaster General, to take ef-
fect at your early convenience, on the
appointment and quulillcatlon of my suc-
cessor.

"This step Is taken In fulfillment or it
plan long wince formed, for purely per-
sonal rensons, the execution or which
has been delayed until It could be carried
out without embarrassing your declared
policy, and until department measures In
which I am deeply Interested could be
satisfactorily advanced nnd assured.

"In laying down the trust committed to.
my hands 1 want to thank you most sin-
cerely for the confidence you have re-

posed In me, and for the great pleasure
1 have found In no association which has
deepened my esteem for you personally
;ind my admiration for thu sylrlt und
alms of your administration.

"Willi my best withes that ou may
have the largest measure of success, I
remain, faithfully yours,

"CHARLES EMORY SMITH."
Smith delayed the formal letter until

the President had chosen his successor.
Payne Is now at his home In Wisconsin.
Ills name will go Into the Senate for

the llrst week of January. He
Js, expected to be ready lo tuke charge
of tho olllce by the middle of next month
at the latest. It Is slated that no other
changes In the cabinet ore nt present
contemplated.

Cigars May Come.
The following Treasury order was

on the Peru yesterday by Collec-
tor Stackable:

"Discontinue requirement entry and
collection of duty on merchandise shown
by manifest of vessel to bo shipped from
Philippines. Allow free delivery of goods
In bond. Detain cigars and cigarettes
until Internabrevenuo stumps aro affixed
under circulars St and a, current year.
Hefunds will be made by certified state-
ment where protests aro duly Hied."

This Is what the Importers of the ,W
Manila cigars now In bond In the UnitedStates warehouse have been waiting for
for a long time. Through their broker,
II. J. Johnson, they made application toWashington for the delivery of theircigars without payment of duty, as soonas the "Fourteen Diamond Kings" deci-
sion was received here.

pay TWICE

F0RWELL

Novel Question in

Pearl Harbor
Case.

The second of the l'earl Harbor cnsei
was begun In enrnest yesterday. Little
testimony was introduced, the day be
ing largely given over to the ope.i.ng
statements of counsel, nnd nrpument
as to the admissibility of tax returns
and lenses. Several Interesting ques
tions were raised during the trial yes-

terday, the most novel of which vns
the relntlon of the verdict nllowl ig

2000 to the Hlttnop estate for the well
on the land In question, to the present
claim of the Honolulu Plantation Co.

Immediately upon the opening ot
court yesterday morning the ourt dis
cussed with counsel the advisability of

visit to the land In vol veil by the Jury
It mis airreed unon all bides that u
trip through the plantation wan imp s

Bible at present, because ot the recent
rains, and It was llnallv decided mat
the visit to l'earl Hnrbor should bo

made Monday morning.
Mr. Dunne opened with n statement

for the United States, first reading the
petition and comparing the answer as
he rtnd. "Tho only question involved in
tills suit," he said, "Is the value of tho
leasehold Interest In theso lands. Tho
plnlntllT puts an estimate upon the lease
at IW.SH0, while the defendant claims
J3m,ft, of which over J.Vt.OoO Is alleged to
ho for money spent upon Improvements
within the past threo years. It will no
your duty to hear the evidence, separate
the wheat from the chalT, anil place a
fair mnrkel value upon the leasehold In-

terest wanted by the government for
public purposes. Tho government will
try to show that the defendant, the Ho-

nolulu Plantation Company, Is u corpor-
ation engaged In the production of sugar,
it lias not acquired interests In tec in
this land, but only a leasehold In a tract
or 4,2iiO acres, or which tho government
seeks about fit" acres, and which has
never been developed In any way. It Is
what Is called raw land, a crop of sugar
having never been raised on the land,
desired by the United States. In addi
tion, this Is not a homogeneous piece ot
land. It Is made up of varied soils, with
marshy spots, and ot little value. Only
p bmit one-ha- ir or tho f.17 acres Is arable,
It has no Independent source or wnter
mpply, and no water whatsoever, ex-

cepting n small artesian well of brackish
water. The soil Is shallow, ami If mo
hind weie to bo cultivated, water would
have to bu transported. The defendant
In this ease holds tho leasehold of tho
Dowsctt Kstato and ono other lease
which 1 will not refer to at this lime, as
It Is not known to what extent It will
enter lute the ense.

Cnder thu law the Honolulu Planta
tion Company mndo a return to tho Inx
olllce In l'.) and 1901. and this leasehold
Interest was put In nt CT.WO ror 4,720
pcres; this suit will have to 'deal with
but li of this acreage. Theso
Included In the leasehold Interest, and
which the company thought wns wortli

Jt will be your duty as Jurymen
ta say what tills leasehold Interest was
worth on the fith day of July, 1901, at tho
time this suit was Instituted, and 1 want
you to place u fair market value upon
It."

Judge Sllllman replied on behalf o! the
defemlenl. "There Is not much at con- -
trovcisy In tills case," ho said. Tho
government Is required by law, and It Is
tlie pulley or tho I'nlted States, to pay
full value and tho exact equivalent of
any land taken from prlvnto parties for
ptb"e use. This land Is adapted In ev-
ery wry for raising cane, tho lava nnd
conn iock or which it Is composed la
recognized as tlie very best soil for this
pin pose. Tlie Jury must also take Into
consideration tho expense to which tno
derendaut hns already gone for clearing
It cf rock and brush, and ploughing It.
The plantation has a mill and water sup-
ply. Tho mill wns built for tho purpose
of taking in tlie cane raised on this land.

id the expense of watering Hint tract
will lie small, thu machinery being al
ready installed. You must not only take
Into lonslderntlon the value to the gov-
ernment, but you will remeimier lso
what It cost tho Honolulu Plantation
Company to establish this plantation,
tho expense or pumps, steam plows, etc.
uur estimates upon tho valtio of tlia
leerebold Interest, you will find to be1
most conservative. Tho assessment
Planks referred to are mere schedules o 1

eluo. dividing up different portions o
J

cvorn to. The nistrlc, Attorney ,d not
w-- h to say anylhlng about ti,o leate
the lllshop Ks.at,, r this land, but
will went lo .mless he want an encum- -

y a sC. TK'of'n v??r.'or,ho
UcMU

. .. ,..'". ll?J" ?" ' .'.'"" llhere
H,.,. ls

V.f l' vaopu
from thu ltlshnii l.tiit.t ....fnp tlin irA..i..i..- ,' ...v a.wiluilllllPlantation Company would not have
Rom in tlil expense with a least- or odtfjven ears."

Captain White. C. S. N'., was Xhr first
wi less celled by the plaintiff. Ills

was largely a repetition of tint
K'ven at tint lllshop Kstate trial, dealing

'

'

with

r

Judgment for well, it h
submitted to

"Stinnos iuii $ mn r.- - ,i.,....... . " " " " ' '"'wen. asked air.
what value Is to us?"

"The question Is whether govern-
ment already paid for well."

1 government may have naid for it
wrongfully." Mr. Sllllman, "are

e surcer on thut
. .. . .. .. linri'l t V, t I tm..-- ..i ..w....: mt.

iD ,..i.i. , .

that 'inniiu, V
lleve should allowed lo IntVoduce

sisr:i5.,pT.r tana h--
question llnaliy allowed,srvr isrr

RoVal
Baking Powder

Makes bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are tfic greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

POVAl flAHISOPOWP'B CO.. M YOB.

had not laid a foundation ror such ques-
tioning, and had purposely refrained
from doing. Judge refused to
nllow questioning ns to values, anu
remarked:

httvo considerable doubt, under the
authorities, either of you Is al-

lowed to show what value of this
laud Is for agricultural purposes."

J. W. Pratt, tax assessor, was called
In the morning, but wns not allowed to
testify until after n long argument be-

tween counsel ns to the admissibility of
tax returns, Finally court al-

lowed such evidence to go In upon
returns being shown lo have been made
by Honolulu Plantation Company,
Manager Low being put on the stand by
Mr. Dunne to prove this, Tho returns
for the two years past showed the lease-
hold Interest tor the entire plantation
to have been placed at JM.'iOO.

J. K. deputy tax assessor tor
Ewa, was put on thu stand for tho pur-
pose or showing the same racls, tho
Court stipulating In nllowlng Intro-
duction or the tax returns thnt gov-
ernment should put before Jury nil

property returned by tho plantation.
The two leases were also In evi-

dence, the one from Ks-ta- lo

to tho Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany for ii term of seven years,
that It was paid up. The defendant paid
?2O,M0 for tills lease, and agreed also to

the taxes during Hie period It
to run.

Tho thirty-yea- r lease from tho lllshop
Kstate to tho defendant begins In IDAS,

at til" expiration ot thu Dowsctt lease,
faiid runs for thirty years, For first
two years the lllshop Kstate was to
have been paid Jl'.WXl annually, nnd fol-

lowing thnt tlie niinunl rental was lo
lie three and a half per cent or all
sugar raised, tho total, however, not to
be less than tl,0"0 nnuunlly.

This closed the for the afternoon.
lllSHOP KSTATE MOTION.

Judge Ksteo refused to pass upon tho
motion for a trial presented by tlie
lllshop Kstote, Mr. Kinney objecting,
nnd argument will heard this morning :

at 9 o'clock.

WANT MONEY FOR
THE FIRE CLAIMS

Joseph G. Prntt of tho lire claims
commission, having to Wyom-
ing Senators their lnllueiic to-

wards diverting tho receipts of
.this Territory tuwnrds the p.iyinent of

.1.. ii... u.L.anlaplague llres occurring two yeunj ngj
next month, Jias received the follow lug
reply:
I'nlted States Senate, CommltU'9 on

Claims.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 11U.

Joseph G. Pratt, Ksq.,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

My Dear Pratt: 1 have your favpr of
November 2fi, also copy of pctltlon'ro tlie
Wyoming representatives In Congress
relative to desired appropriations

lire claims arising of effort.!
to suppress tho bubonic plague In Hono-
lulu In ISiO. I will submit tno petltou
tlie senat.o and will with your
delegate, Wilcox, in trying to
the desired adjustments.

I nolo your reference to a successor to
Colonel Il.i'.rd. General Van Orsdel
thought wanted the position, and tho
Wyoming delegation Congress, tho bar
and tho State ulllclals ecnerMllv. unllml
in hi Kllminrt. loiter I'lin f1rw,l..l nrtM- - t

eluded that he did not wish place,
and Hob llreekons became a candidate.
Hob has secured very general endorse-
ment In tho State, and Senator Clark,
Representative Mondell nnd myself liavo
recommended his nppointment to the
President. What the outcome will be 1

cannot say at this time. It Is
we may not be able to holii the nl.ice
a mnn, but

f '' now

rv"cr?"tto
" U it

to
reaches

another

It

returned
tonijiciicd to

-

the

so

whether

Archer,

Dowsctt

written
asking

9,

settling

to

In Hnwal, should able to
nialntnln the record which Colonel

has a legacy,

Willi kind to Mrs. Pratt and all
w yomlng friends, I remain,

Very truly yours,
WAIIHKN.

Telegraph Notes.
Sampson's condition

T.l,.c wlfo of 'll'V- - Paul Stewart
has sent to an Insane

rt . I. t ..., it.,,,u uL-u,ai-i 4iuii(
Dr. Nordenskjold's, arrived ftt Hue- -

Ayres,
Hear Admiral Sampson will file a pro-

test the report
Admiral x

. Judge Ogden of Oakland decided
contestants in the will of

me line l'.mllj
r,?""1? w, from the
nwtotog'SSiJ1 "

?r c
SSm?"" ""

Ml contrT,???, rvv 'te nna

only areas and the general remains unchanged,
the Sir. Dunne's question as lo the A national association of automobile

well property llul)s has formed,
tho llrst squabble. The Court intimated Urttlsh capitalists have acquired
that the or well had nothing I''1'K0 '"terests in Texas oil fields,
to do wltli tlie present case, ns between Innd-einme- nt

had already paid ror it to ll'ri1 "lul tena'lt has become critical,
the Kstate. -- The question Is" Jincs H. Clifford, the

"whether tlie lmm,el1 Pitcher. Is dead of Hrlght's
Kstate havinir nlre.-i.u-- ease.

this
Jury."
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EXPERT ON

DRESTRT

E. M. Griffith Here
to Study

Hawaii.

K. M. Grllllth, the long expected ex
the Ilurenu of Forestry ut

Washington, arrived yesterday on the
Peru.

He wasted no time In preliminaries.
nnd will begin nctlve work this morn-
ing, when, with Wrny Taylor,-commissione-

of agriculture, he will
make a visit up the Nuuanu Valley.
Tomorrow he will Tantalus, nnd
Tuesdny he will probably leave for
Mnul, to begin his tour of Investiga-
tion over entlra Island group.

Mr. Grllllth Is on bis way
where he will Join Captain Ahcrn,
chief of the forestry division of the
Philippines. He stopped off In Hono-
lulu nt the special solicitation of Gov-
ernor Dole nnd Secretary Cooper, who,
upon his recent visit to Washington,
stcured a definite: promise from Secre-tnr- y

Wilson that one of the forestry
men would bo allowed to stop hero long
enough to make u study of the forest-
ry conditions In Hawaii.

Mr. Grllllth culled upon Governor
and Secretary Cooper yesterduy

morning, visiting those gentlemen In
company George 11. Carter, who
uus nt Grllllth. After a. brief
conference, Wrny Taylor wns cnlled In-

to consultation, and took the forestry
In to plan out a line of

action during his stay Hawaii. Mr.
Grllllth hns but six weeks to spend in
thu Islands, but during thnt lime he In-

tends to muke n thorough study of the
forests here. He said yesterday that
he hnd no Idea of what his work would
be, us lie wns entirely nt tho disposal
of Governor Dolo nnd Commissioner

whose directions he would fol-
low, and let them plan cnmpnlgn.
From here Mr. Grillith goes to Japan,
where he will spend about n month In
forestry work, and then go the Phil- -
lppines.

The visit to Nuunnii nnd Tantnlus
will be made company w.ltli Tay
lor, und n visit will also made this
morning to Jarcd Smith, at the experl- -

mental station. Tuesday Mr. Giilllth
goes to Maul, unless present plnns nre '

changed, nnd it Is quite likely that he j

will bo accompanied by Winy Taylor.
In nny event he will be met In Maul .

Henry who will net as
host the tour of Investigation. Upon '

his return from Maul, Hawaii will be
visited, It having the Intention '

to visit this Island llrst. but this will
not done until Kben Low can nc-- j
company Griffith on the trip, and show
him the forests as they are. Probably
tho greater part of six weeks to be
spent heie will be spent on Hawaii,
where Mr. Griffith Intends to make val-
uation surveys for practical use. No
definite program has ns yet ar- - j

i.inged, but probably wilt be or.
tomorrow, Mr. Grllllth has hnd
experience 111 troplcnl In fact,
none, excepting n brier period in

nnd the work will be not only
of value to Hawaii, but ot Interest to
iiittMwtr. Jl. m ix Kriuluniu of and
the alumni of that institution Intend
to make his stay in Islnnds plain-.nu- t

for their college mate, us well us
profitable, to the of Terri-
tory. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Grif-
fith wns taken for it drive about the
city Mr. Cooke, ending up a
dinner nt the home of George It. Car-
ter. Saturday he will the guest of
Arthur It. Judd nt the polo game, and
for Saturday evening the Yale men
Honolulu nre planning a smoker In
honor of the visitor.

RAPID TRANSIT

ROUTE NOT FIXED

The Itapld Transit Company has not
made application for the approval of
Its plans far construction ot n lino
Alexander street to Walklkl rond and
out thnt thoroughfare Walklkl, ns
was stated erroneously In the afternoon
papers of yesterday. The facts nro en-
tirely nt variance. The property-ow- n

ers have all signed the petition nnd the
government has approved the extension

Wilder avenue through Alexnn- -

' point iposite the house of Fred llar- -

rion,' ,

running from n point opposite the res- -

Idence of J. F. Ilrown, the line
would follow, returning to the main
Wnlklkl road it whnt Is known ns the
lllshop switch the tram line.

The residents of Wnlklkl the
hotels and out Kaplolnul park, ob
ject to the detour of i000 feet from the
direct line out new road,
which would result from the divergence
to the old rond. They urgln-- the
board that the line be dlrct
nlone the road to the park. No de-
cision lias been made ns to which line
shall be followed and application
has made for privilege of con-

struction to the Kxecutlve Council. All
that has been ls to consult the
government to ascertain Its views In
the matter since, from the standpoti.t

the company, It Is to be the greatest
good to the greatest number.

The announcement that the Itapl.l
Transit line has made application
up street Is Incorrect. The only
application which tins been made in
connection with the Alnkea street line
is that after It shall have reached a

on Punchbowl street opposite thu
proposed Junction of that street
tho Intended extension
street, thnt It bo allowed to run along
Kuaklnl street nnd thence up Nuuanu,
Instead of being compelled to
along Punchbowl to Pauoa valley.

Many protests the confirma-
tion of Attorney General Knox have

filed nt Washington.

Wyoming If wo do, llreekons iter street, ltcretunla street and McCul-wl- ll

get the position. With the assist-l- y street and the extension of the same,
ance or his Wyoming acquaintances who the Walklkl road, reaching It at n

'ho." "," ?,-?-
"

"Ct ',? " COnW" Walklkl rond, the Knlla road, are
!, 'yL f" and

' l! X 'lEEIS ll"','us tlliU lhe Ila"ld Trailsithe'0Vs shall run through that way on the roule
to the park. This would take the

W,U --o than X do wluS Hue down from tho point at which
' onn sc" ,hnt "'r wishes In this and strikes the Wnlkikt road and along the
other matters are granted. Knlla road until It the roud
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Mail Cider Department for those Living out of Honolulu.'

Feathcr-HUtc- h Ilrnld, 6 yards In piece, per piece,
5, 10, 15, 20, 25 cents.

Shell Hairpins, In boxes of a dozen, 23 cents per
box.

American Hnlrpln Cabinets, 5 cents each.
Warren's Featherbone Collar Forms, 20 cents

ench.
Wood Darning Halls, " cents each; with sterling

sllverinountlng, 2.". cents each.
Spool Hasting Cotton, 200 yards, warranted, two

for 5 cents.
Treasure Safety Pins, equal to the best Imported,

C cents per dozen.
Gnrter Webbing, pure elastic, 10, 12, 13, 20, 25

cents per ynrd.
Emory Balls, needed to take rust oft your needles,

6 cents each.
English Hairpin Cabinets, very flno quality pins,

10 cents eneh.
Stiny Lock Finn, very pretty shell, 10 cents each.
Darning Cotton, Coats' fast black, 5 cents n ball.
Improved Durnlng Hall, with spring nttnehment,

25 cents.
Curling Irons, 15 cents each.
Harbour's Irish Linen Thread, 200 yards, 10 cents.
Aluminum Thimbles, 10 cents each.
"The Comfort" Corset Hose Supporters, 25 cents

per pair.
WHITNEY & MARSH. Limited.

Mall Order Dcpt Hox 171. Honolulu, Oahn.

' tJ Ih r T . 'qjji.

Is what every Shoo Buyer Wants and

is

Every Shoe in our Store is selected
with a view to obtain the Very Best.

So it no
What priced fhoe you buy from us

you can depend on having your

MiBM

...p

Honest Wear for the Money
Expects.

That What We
Always Give You.

Makes Difference

MONEY'S WORTH.

Pleasing Styles, Pleating Wear at Pleasing Prices
is What Pleases Our Trade.

MANUFACTURERS' CO.

HONOLULU

ii

SHOE

Brewing and Malting Oomp'y, Ltd.

Primo JLager
HOME PRODUCTION "

Draught and Hottletl Reor Delivered on and after
JULY 1st, 190J

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

AMERICAN

We wish to cull the attention of our readers to the fact that there
Is at least one house In the rnlted States whose packing of goods for
export, family orders or otherwise, Is second to none in the world.

This house started out many years ago to compete with Kurope.ni
methods of packing, and has received many Mattering comments and
no complaints or same.

Success nnd satisfaction may be relied upon by those fortunate H

who send orders to

Smiths' Cash Store,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Market St, San Francisco, Cat-- , U. S. A.

.1 5I...JIS- -
Cal,le Address, "Fidelity."

N. H. : You should have Ihelr price list If not on file.

t., -f,..t -i,.,",- - - -," - - " - -

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Inauranc Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Assuran

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madfebura; General Insur

anca Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Ms

nlch and Berlin.

The mystery of tho rilled Klnau mall
sack has not been solved. Indeed, no
light whatever has been thrown on the
subject. The Wilder Steamship Com-
pany have offered a renar.l of $10) for
Information which shall lead lo the

and conviction of the guilty iwrly,
Yesterduy morning n knife with the
blade open was found on the floor ot the
Klnau package room and The polle uie
seurvhlug for tlie owner.
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PACKING.

- - - -,-,H". -,",- - - - - H'"'

Olaa Assessments.

TUB 17T1I AND ISTH ASSKSS-ment- s,

of 50c each, nre now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per

! month.
THE 19TH ASSESSMENT of 2!- - of

EOo per share, has been called, to be
due and payable November 20th.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due at the rate of 1 per cent
per month from the date on which such
assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dillingham
Company, Limited, Stangenwald Build-
ing. ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa .Sugar Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H., July 20, 1901. Ci31

The Chinese cool; at the Quarunlina
wharf reported to the police yesterday

I that on Saturday night while going down
: town he wus held up on Queen street by
live negioes. He escaped by flight.


